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AKINS-KENNEDY.
BULLOCH TlMt:· AND ,nAl'ESBOt{O fMIS.
SURPRlliE PARTY.......................................................++1", ..·++11·" ..·+++
Bring Us Your iEggs Saturday
A beautiful wedding of Tne.day
evening. Ap�il 12. "'8S that of M,.,..
Lila Akfn •• or Register. and Mr. Wm.
Durance Jrennedy. of Statesbcro,
which was solemnized at 8 :30 '.'clock
at the Baptist church. at Regilter,
Rev. W. T. Granade, pastor of Statea­
boro Baptist church. officiatin!:.
The chancel of the church was
banked with an abundance of pink
azuliae and
.
white roses effectively
arranged againot a background of
ferns.
Kies Irene Arden. of Stateebore,
sung, "For You Alone" preceding the
ceremony. The wedding marcll was
played by Miso Lula Waten at t'lle
piano and Mr. T. C. Denmark on tho
violin. also of �tate.boro.
Th� bride Willi attractive in a trav-'
'eling suit of nBYy blue poireh and a
close fitting hat of grey straw with
accessories to match. She carried an
arm bouquet of bride roses.
The maid oC honor, Misa Melrose
Kennedy, of Register, was gowned
in nile green organdy with a picture
hat to match. She curried an arm
bouqueb of Killarney roses tied with
pink tulle.
Mr. Kennedy had as his best man.
his cousin, Mr. Cecil Kennedy, of
Statesboro.
The ushers were Mr. Barney An­
derson. of Statesboro. and Mr. N. B�
Warren. of Register.
Immediately after the ceqemony
Mr. and Mrs. Kenendy left for At­
lanta and other points in North Geor­
gia. On their return they will mako
Statesboro their home.
PLAY BY S·C�O·OL GIRLS.
An intere.ting event of last Friday
evening was a play given nt the home
ot Mrs. Borney Averitt. by the school
girls of Olliff streeT.
The play was written and directed
by Thelma Cail. the title being. "Jen­
nette's Last Year at Collego." It was
a comedy in three acts, the first be­
ing "In Jennette's Room at College;"
the second, "On the Col1egE' Cumpns,"
and the third, "A Pa,·ty at the Col­
Jege." About fifty invited gUt'E-te �n·
joyed the p"esentation of the play.
The cast of charn('t�'rs was 8& fol.·
lows:
Mrs. Van Hal']en"or (n IntI" with
uristoCl'utic tendencies) J Thelma Cail.
Jennette Van Harlenger (her
daughter with democratic tenden­
cies), Ruby Foss.
Mildred Wentworth (a friend 'of
Jennette), Irma Everett.
John Wentworth (Jennette's suit;..
01'" Mildred's brother and a sailor).
Su.ie Mae Foss.
Mrs. Wentworth (mother of MiI­
d"ed and John). Lottie Akins.
Mrs. Bell (matrqn at tbe college).
Niaa Stubbs.
Friends of Jennette. Marguerite
Cail, Francis Parker, Marion J .Jnes,
Mary and Martha Grover and 1(.th_
leell Barr.
22 CENT PER DOZEN CASH
26 CENTS PER DOZEN IN TRADE
WE NEED 2,0Ge POUNDS OF NICE SMOKED B�CqN
PR1CE FROM 10 TO 12 CENTS IN TRADE.
WE CAN USE 50 HEAD OF HENS AT 20 CENTS PE�
POUND IN TRADE OR 16 CENTS CASH.
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO. 68
.'1 I 'I"I'� oj.+++++-I.++-I.+++++++++++++++++++++++t
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL]
...
Dr. Wallace hns returned to
dele after a visit to Mr. and
Nattie Allen.
• • •
PROM PARTY.
MeBBrs. W. H. and J. B. Goff are
villiting in lIacon.
• • •
Rev. E. J. Hertwig ....as a visitor in
A_cuota during the week.
· . .
N. H. Thaggard, of Dublin, was a
vioitor in the city last week.
· . .
Dr. L. W. Williams. of Savannah,
was a visitor to the city Sunday.
• • •
Mi.. Luella Ford. of Metter. spent
the week-end with Mn. Roger Hol­
Jand.
.Hr. and Mrs. Solomon Brannen
and daughter. Mildred, of MeUer.
spent Sunday with .Hr. and Kn. W.
H. Goff.
...
.H. C. Dominy. proprietoj- of the
Elmwood Stock Farm, of Dublin, is
spending a couple of day. in States­
boro and Bulloch oounty.
. . .
M. E. Grimo. left Tuesday for a
visit to his sistCl·. Mrs. Ogilvie. at Cal­
laloan, Fla. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Gri.mes as far as Savannah.
Cor­
Mr •.
P. F. Hudson left last week fot·
Paitaka, Fla., where he will engage
in the wholesale grocery business.
Hi. fllmily ,viII join him there the first
of May.
· . .
M,.,.. Agnes Matheson. of Hartwell.
i8 visiting her purents. Mr. and 111 rs.
W. Cl Parker.
� ...
MTII. John Goff and little daughter,
Emma Louise; ure visiLing relatives
at Pulaski.
· . .
Mrs. O. C. Alderman has returned
from a visit to Jill... C. C. Simmons
at Soperton.
Mrs. H. Booth, Mrs. Rogel' Holland,
Miss Almnritn Booth. Miss Elise Ken­
,iedy. Miss Agnes Christian ..nd Dr.
T. B. Christian motored to Savannah
Saturday.
Misses Ciara Leck DeLoach and
Willle Lee Olliff and Messrs. Joe
Zetterower and Robert Caruthers nt­
tenHed the expression and music con­
test in Claxton Thursday evening.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Taggart. of Sa-
vannah. spent Sunday wi�h Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Johnston.
· . .
Miss Hllttie May Hudson is spend-
iIIr the week-end in Savannah. the
guest of Miss Hilda Meyers.
• •
Friday aftemoon Mr.. John W.
Johnston delightfully entertained the
While-Away club at h.,' attractive
countJ-y home, "Seldom Inn." Ten
tables of progressive rook were play­
ed, followed with refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin, of -Sa­
vannah, spent the week-end with hi.
mother. Mrs. C. M. Martin.
\. . . .
.�'
lisses Ruth and L<lnn Goff and .Hr.M_e " of A ugusta, spent the week-
e ", e cicy with relative•.
, ...
'r' 'Ellellnor and Dorothy Sam-
pl 'Ilvannah, are visiting their
gr l,er. Mrs. D. F. McCoy.
...
1 i) Mrs. W. S. Preetorius and
/
d Miss Maude Hall spent
,end at Meldrim club house.
•
Waters, of Montgomery,
Ala .• , pending some time with his
parentt\,lfr. and Mr.. W. H. Waters.· . .. Dr. 1 ',J3. Ch, istian i)as retul1led to
ColumbuJ, Ohio, nft.r a vi.it to his
perents. Rev. and Mr•. T. 111. Ch"jg
tian.
SIXTH BIRTHDAY.
Master James Daniel Gould was
host at a birthdllY party Saturday
afternoon. the occasion being his 6th
birthday. Several games were play­
ed. Ice cream, fancy cake. nnd fruit Miss Evelyn Kennedy delightfully
entertained a number of he friends
THE O. E. CLUB. Ht her home F'riday evening with n
Wednesday afternoon Miss Bessie prom party. h
Punch was ser,:od
.. throughout t e evening. An ,ceMartin entertained the O. E. club at
course was served by Miss Eloiseher home on Zettcl'ower avenue, I Franklin. Those present were MissesVases filled with American Beauty Elise Kennedy. Myrtis Aldet'man, AI­roses and huge pmk roses adorned I muritn Booth, Virginia Grimes, Josc­the tables and mantels. Cards were, phine Donaldson Mary and Nitaplayed. after which a delicious salad
I Fmnklin, Grace' ;0 II i fl', IMarguerltecourse was served.
I Turner, Erurle ,Aiken, Josie Allen,
FOR SALE-One white willow baby Aline -Cone. Julia Scarboro. Ouida
cani.ge. for $10. Apply at No. 71 Temples. Melba Barnes, Nellie�RuthEast Jonel avenue. (14aprltp) Brannen. Nannie Lou DeLoach;�====��======::=::==============� Messrs .Sam Franklin. Hubert Shup-
I trine. Harry A iken, Olin Franklin,Robin Quattlebuum. Bernnrd Mc­Dougald, Beamon- Martin, Edwin
I
Donehoo Dan Blitch. Robert Don­
aldson, L'eodel Coleman. Charlie Ford-.
I ham, Jame. Brett. Frederick Roach.
Pierce Martin, Cecil Ansierson, 'Frank
Moore, Laniel' Granade, Jack Den.
mark, Howard Williams, James Hagin,
Clyde Franklin and Thnd ·Morris.
were served.
Let Her Memories
Be
"KING ALBERT"
The Ideal
Wedding Gift
. . .
TENTH BIRTHDAY.
Mastel' Robert ElIi� Dixon w�
I
host at a party on the afternoon of
April first at the home of his parents.
,MI'. find Mrs. J. E. Dixon. on S04eh
Main street, the occasion heing his
tenth birthday.
'rhe color motif, white and yellow,
was effectively used tlU'OUihout the
decorations. 'fhe table in the din­
ing room wa! covered with 8n ex-
'quisi�e lace hand-mad,e co�r. A
Ilarge white bil·thday cake held ten
bright yellow candIes. Over the
lights were yellow ohades. At each
Place were tiny crepe ba�kets filled
with white and yellow mints.
�hirty guests ,,{ere pl'esGllt.
Just received beauti­
ful and large'selections
In
CUT GLASS AND HAND­
PAINIED CHINA FOR SALE
BARRED ROCKS
HARRY W.'.SMITH
Eggs, per setting of 15. $1, dur­
ing April, f. o. b. Ivanhoe. Can
furnish for incubator setting on
'ahort notice.
HeDf. one and two yeara old,·$2.00 each. .' - ,
MISS MATTI� CONE, .
- �"D'hoe, � _
(l�pr..2�p).
The surprise party gi...n at the
home of Mr. and M rs. C. C Bell laat
Friday evening, in honor of MiMI
Mamie Davis, was a most enjoyable
occasion. Those present were Misses
Estelle Mote., Ruby 'Smith, Mamie
Davis, Nicey and Omie Rimes, )(aud
Harris. Bertha and Alvarine Glisson,
Ruth Hagins. Venia Martin, Wilma
Fox ....orth, Janie Par-rish, Irene Futch.
Myrtlo Futch: Edith Howard, Marie'
How';,d, Ruth Groover. Maggie and
Annie Rowe. Omie and Eunice Hend­
ley. MeMTII. Foster Rimee. Val and
'fate Mot... Hoyt Smitlo. Lewi. Wom­
ack. Leroy'Howard, Rodney and Av­
rie Bragg. Lester and Linton Bland,
Leo Hodge. Willie Keel, Fred Lee.
Cecil Davia, Virgil Rowe. Henry An­
derson. Bill Bowers. Harry Lee, Leh­
mon and Den Martin, Harry Wilson,
Floyd Brannen, Carl Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Riggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred )(ote., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wil­
son, Mr. and M rs. Abe Freeman. Mr.
and .HI's. Morgan Nesmith, .Hr. and
Mrs. C. C. Bell.
• • •
MISS RUSHING ENTERTAINS.
Miss Asneth Rushing. ef Claxton.
entertained a number of friend. laot
Friday afternoon. Baskets of white
and.red American beauty rose! adorn­
ed every available nook. Throughout
the ahernoon mucic was rendered on
the piano, after which a dainty salad
cou rse was served. Those present
were Misses Theo Hodges, 1(ate and
Blanche Beasley, Ethel 1>1cCorkle.
Suln Lewis, Lizzie Sike!, Minnie
Lewis, Sa,m,h Hendrix, Dessie Beas·
ley, Sallie Kate McCorkle. Mamie and
Minnie Beasley. and Mamie Mitch­
el, and Messrs. Luke Beasley. Quay'
Mitchel, Carlie McCorkle. Lucius
Lewis, Frank Melton, David C. An·
dorson, Joe Sikes, 'Vade LC\vis, Lin­
ton Burroughs. and Mr. and Mrs.
Tellie Akino. •
\
NOTICE TO TEACHERs.
The a.nnual examination for teach·
ers will be heid on July. 29th and
30th. If you are expecting to teach
unothet' year, and ,have no license,
you must take this examination.
I am authOl'ized to give notice that
the completion of three professlor,al
cOUl'ses ut any sid weeks' standard
summer school will renew first grade
certificates fOr three yeurs.
I have a rew New Manuals fol'
Georgia Teachers.,
Cordially.
J. W. DAVIS, Supt.
WANTED-Poultry; will give mar­
ket price. See me at Expresl of­
fice. MRS. W. L. JONES. (7a4p)
THURsDAY, APRIL 14, 1.21.
Barnes Brothers
South Main Street. Telephone 307, or call to see us.
LOANS
450 Pairs
Promp�ly made on well IMPROVED
fARMS In Bulloch, Candler, Evans
and Tattnall counties.
TERMS AS LIBERAL AND RATES AS LOW AS. OB­
TAINABLE ANYWHERE. MONEY OBTAINED WITH·
IN A REASO�ABtY SHORT TIME.
AMPLE FUNDS FOR ALL
ACCEPTABLE APPLICATIONS
SPECIAL CONNECTION FOR, AND PREFERENCE
GIVEN TO HANDLING AMOUNTS OF
$3,000.00 TO $25,000.00.
IF UNABLE TO PROMPTLY TAKE UP MAlTER IN
PERSON, WRITE IN CONP'IDENCE YOUR REQUIRE.
MENTS, STATING AMOUNT DESIRED, ACRES IN
CULTIVATION, IN WOODLAND AND TOTAL ACRE·
AGE, CHARACTER OF SOIL, AND LOCATION OF
PROPERTY.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(14aprtf)
Oxfords
and Pumps,
,
Less Than I ='2 Price
I
These .are odds and ends in Ladies,
Children's and Men's Shoes' and
are to be sold at a great sacrifice.
We have a table loaded down with
them in a full range of- sizes
'Cotne Early
,
' -
:Oliver's"
..
,
,t
l
�.
/
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PrIce LIs' For' ThIs Wee"
'. 9612 cans Pet Cream, baby SlZB $1:0010 cans No.2 Tomatoes ----------------------
7�6 cans No .. 8 Tomatoes ---------------------== :S�2 cans Shrimps ------- ---- -
SO1 can Delmonte Peas
------------------------= :2G1 can Sweet Corn --- --------- -
_ .201 .can Beans ---.---------------------------- .S51 Jar Salad Dressing --------------------------
252 packages'Col'n Flakos :._.:____________________ .
2 packages Shreded Wheat .:_____ .�g1 pound full Cream Cheese --------------------
'601 pound Magnolia Butter ---------,------------- '10Butter-Nut Bread. loaf .
Bring us your Side Meat. Cured Hams. Sh�led Corn, Seed
Peas, Chickens and Eggs. We bJy them.
VOL 30-NO. 4-
DOLLAR BUYS MORE
THAN IN FIVE YEARS
,COMPARISON OF ITS BUYING
·A. H. STRICKLAND
POWER lIHOWN IN COST OF
MANY ARTICLES.
Atlanta, Ga., April 20.-Despite
the rather general tendency to com­
,lain about the price of this commod­
ity Or that 'One. a dollar does more
real buying today than it has done
for the last five years, according to
Atlanta business men. The buying
power of the dollar, it is poinjed out,
has increased materially during the
last twelve months, and this is espec­
ially true, it is shown, when it is
spent for groceries: clothing or shoes.
Some things. of course. it is stated
here. still arc higher in price than
the consumer cares to see them. but
most of the things needed on the
family table and most of the things
the lI1embers oCthe family need to
Wear are much cheaper than they
were a year ago,
..
An interesting comparison of the
buying power of the dollar now and
a year ago when spent for groceries
haa been mnde by an Atlanta man.
,
This man, whosc name he says is, .ot
essential to the story. evidently ha.
gone to much trouble to get the com­
parative values of various articles.
Instead of quoting prices in his ta­
bles of comparison. he shows how
mnny more things a given sum will
bl!{ now thun it would· a year ago.
Probably his comparison, based large­
lyon wholesale selling prices. would
I\RSWer us well for other southern
cities as for Atlanta. His comparison
follows:
No. 1.-0ne'year ago 500 pounds
ot "ugar cost $137.50. Today the
same amount ($137.50) bought the
following list: 500 pounds of sugar.
100 bars of Ociagon soap. 100 pounds
of Irish potatoes, 100 p<>unds sweet
pota.toes, 8 pounus of cabbage. 60
pounds of coffee, 100 packages wash­
ing powder. 100 packages of lump
starch. 12 cans five-pound syrup, 8
24-pound sacks good flour, 1-0 pounds
table butter, 100 pounds .onions, 1
barrel of apples, 1 box orangee. �.
bottles sweet mixed pickles 36 pack­
ages oatmeal, 49 one-pound packages
rice, 12 one-pound cans baking pow­
der. 30 dozen eggs.
No. 2.-0ne year ago 500 pounds
of compound lard cost $127.50. To­
day this same amount ($127.50)
bought the following: 600 pounds of
compound lard. 20 pounds pure pork
sau�age, 20 pounds vienna sausage,
20 pounds skinned hams. 20 pounds
cream cheese, 20 pounds ft'esh pork
hums, 20 pounds brains, 20 pounds
skinned shoulders. 20 pounds pork
loins. 20 pounds beef liver. 26 ,ound.
spare ribs, 50 pounds pure lard, 60
pounds dry salt bacon, 100 pounds
forequarter of beef. 100 pounds of
whole pig.
No. 3.-0ne year ago 100 bushels
.f oats cost $140. Today this same
..mount ($140) bought the following
list of feed: 100 bushels oats, 10
bllshels torn, 10 sacks cotton seed
IDcal. 5 sa_"ks dairy feed. 6 sacks
chicken feed, 5 sacks shorts. 5 sacks
cotton seed hulls. 10 bal ..s Johnson
g:rass hay, 100 pounds corn meal.
sessions will be held in the house of
representative at the state capital
Thursday and Friday. The session
closes with a banquet at Piedmont
Hotel.
LeadiJtg educators from various
sections of the stat. and of the na- REMANDED-TO-JAii. AFTER ,Alion will address the delegates. and
the session promises to be �he llIost PRELIMINARY HEARING IN
important of the kind ever held in JUSTICE COURT.
the South. Following a preliminary hearing
here yesterday. in which Jud!:e E,. D.
Holland had associated with him on
the bench Judges Henry 1(enne-dy
and W. O. Ande rson. of the Sinkhole
district, PC11'Y Barnes was remanded
to jail without.bail to await trial in
superior court on '8 charge of mur­
WOULD ALSO CHANGE PRESENT dering his brother, Henry Barnes.
ONE-COMMISSIONER SySTEM The killing occurred ut the horae
IN VOGUE IN BULLOCH. of their brother, Cor.ley Barnes, on
the night of Friday, April 8th. In
his statement follo,.ing the affair,
Pony claimed that he killod hi. Itro­
ther in selfdefense after Hen!,), hau
made a deadly assault upon hilll .... Ith
a smoothing iron and knocked him
to the floor.. Perry put himself under
the care of a physician for treatment
for injuries ,yhich he said he reoei.,ed
at the hand. of hi. dead brother be­
fore be cut him to death. In coart
yesterday he carried his arm in a
sling outside his coat sleeve.
A t yesterday's hearing George
Btinson and his h'/O sons, who werc
present at the tragedy, )Vere the chief
wilinesses for the state. The elder
Brinson was somewhat hazy in his
recollection of the incidents. but in
mnny particulu,·s corroboruted the
contentions of the defendant. He
agreed with him that the two broth_
O,'S had a tussle in the yard be ore
going into the house, which he re­
garded' as only u bit of play, His
statement of events inside the h use,
however, differed materially Irom{theclaim of the defendant. Barnes I"'yshe was st"uck on the shOUlder with
a smoothing iron by by Henry almost
immediately after elltel'ing the house.
alld that the aUack UpOIl him wa�
unexpected and unprovoked. Brin­
son and his son testified that the ,m­
tire party o� men sat in the kitchen
for 8n hour engaged in conver3attfm';
that Henry made r�ferencc to ho ....
well their brother Oo�)ey was get;..
ting along in financial affairs, and
that Perry replied. "I could get on
well. too. if I did not have to pay so
many of other people's debts." They
.aid Henry seemed to think this was
a thrust at him. and hot words arose
between them.
.
They swore that
Henry seized 8 two·qual't aluminum
sauce pan and nt the same moment
charged Perry with drawing his knife
on him; that Perry denied having his
knife. and thereupPn Henl'Y laid the
sauce pan aside. The e.lder Brinson
was not clear as to how the men got
togethe,·. tho,ugh he said he saw a
number of licks pass between them
before he realized that Perry was
using his knife. He donied that the
dead man struck the other with an
iron- as the defendant claimed. The
younger Brinson deelared that Hen!,),
put down the sauce pan and walked
acr088 the room and placed his hand
on Perry, whereupon Perry stabbed
him in the brOftst and continuod to
cut him in the back after he had
fallen to the floor.
The killing occurred about 12 or
1 o'clo"k on· the night of April 8th
at the home of Conley Bames. Brin­
son' and his oldest boy went in search
of help and notified a number of the
neighbors besides sending Dr. Pat­
rick at Perry's req.est. Sheriff Mal­
IaI'd was called. but did not 'go till
after sunrise the next morning. He
states that he found both Perry and
Conly Barnes lying in tire-blood of
their dead brother, Conley asleep and
the other appnrently dazed.
pro J. Z. Patrick. who was sum­
moned to attend Perry, was a witne8s
for the state. He testified that,
while Perry made considerable com­
plaint as if suffering �ith a broken
shoulder, there were no marks ,of
any kind upon his shoulder; that ha
was at a loss to understand the trou­
ble; and that he brought him to
Statesboro for lin X-ray of his arm.
l'his X-ray picture was made by Dr.
Mooney, ,who presented it nn the
conrt with the statement that it dis_
closed no injury of any kind to the
arm or ihoulder.
'
Barnes was represenJ;ed by Deal
& Renfro� and R. Lee Moore, whil�
the prosec'1ltion was represented by
.J. D. Kirkland of Metter. and J. J.
E. Anderson. The hearing. which
be�an in the forenoon and ran well
in tOI' the nfternoOll, drew a, crowded
house from all over the cOllnty.
'l1he evidence In :: e ClIile waR wrjt..
tlln . in ahon 'hand by. Mia iilamle
BaD, of. Brannea BeD '.- olBee.
CIRCULAn PETITIONS
TO ABOLISH POLICE
It is understood that the coming
grand jury, PJ convene next Monday,
will have before it a proposition to
abolish the county police nnd to
ohunge the one-cr mmisaioner lew in
VOi"e in Bulloch.
Petitions to these end. are said to
be in circulation throughout the
county, alld a strong effOlt will be
llIade to procure the endorsement of
the grand jury to both propolitions.
The proposition is to discontin'lle
entirely the county poliee sys_
tem. With reforence to the one-
mon commission, this would be sub,·
stituted by a law for twelve commis­
sioners, one from each militia district.
Just how strong the sentiment is
for these m'overnonts, is not known.
Since the employment of the county
police lust year, there has been more
0" less opposition to the system. and
thero was a rumOr that the grand
jury last fall would be asked to rec­
ommend the abolishment of the sys­
tom. Instead, however, that body
endorsed the police.
The onc.commias'ioner law became
effective January .1st by an 'act of
tho last legislature. Previous to that
time the board had consisted of foul'
m�mbers besides the ordinary. Un­
der the present law the commissioner
gives his entire time to the matters
of the county and is paid $300 per
month as salary and for automobile
hire. It is not understOOd that any
act of Commissioner Kennedy has
aroused OPPOSition. but that the move­
Rlent to change lhe system is based
upon opposition to the onc�commis.
sloneI' plan.
While the grand, jury will be asked
to recommend against the county po·
lice an'd the commissioner, it is
known that the other side will have
adherents before the grand jury. and
it may be regarded a doubtful that
the body will take the action request­
ind in the petitions.
TO GIVE AW'AY DOLL
AT CRESCENT STORE
Patrons of the Crescent fi and 10
Cent Store will be interested to leam
that the big walking doll will be given
awa:. at the store next Saturday eve­
ning at 8 o·clock. More than 2.000
tickets to the doll have been given
away. Sl!.turday evening the draw_
ing will take place, and the person
present who holds the lucky number
will receive the doll. If no person
holds the dupli<:nte for the first num­
ber dra,yo. the drawing ....iIl continue
till the lucky, number is ropresented
in the crowd. I
EDUCATORS TO GATHER STATESBORO KNIGHTS
IN AILANTA: NEXT MONTH AT DISTRICT CONVENTION
Atlanta. Ga., April 18.-"Educa­
tional Week" in Atlanta is to begin
May 3. Provisions for the guests are
bein'g m"d� at the hotels and in the
nomes· 'of A�lanta. The ra,i1roads
throughout the state are offering 're­
duced rates to members of the Geor­
gia Educational Associati';n·s.
The program. it was announced
here today. has been arranged with
great "are to interest people in all
phases of education. The city audi­
torium will have displays from va­
riOllS departments of school work.
The speakers will present the prob­
iems which confront educatio,!alists
in all lines of work.
The session will open Tuesuay eve­
niJlg, May 3, with a complimentary
dinner to college men and women
at Oglethrope University, President
H. J. Pearce of Brenau Colelge, pre­
�iding. An;ther complimentary din­
."", ner will be given the next eve�ing to-.- , city I and c�unty school offiCials at
�Hlry Jlniveniity. There will be abre.J.iaat at tbe Piedmont .hote� on
.Thuraday lIflommg for o.Orxja SDrltb­
Boau. teachera and flpem . The
Statesboro Lodge K. of P. was "ell
represented at ,the district conven­
tion,. held Tuesday in Millen. Fol­
lowing the session of the convention
a t Millen, the delegates and visitors
were royally entertained at dinner
at Scarboro.
Those who attended from 'States­
boro were J. E. McCrollll. W. F.
Key. O. W. Hurn, W. E. Dekle. R.
E. Talton. A. F. Mikell. E. S. Lewis.
D. P. Averitt. lIIax Baumrind. W. T.
Womack, J. D. Fletcher, J. B. Aver­
Itt. Chbs. Pigue" J. C. Lane,. F. D.
Thackston. S. C. Groover, J. G. Wat_
son and J. L. Mathews.
ENTERTAINMENT.
The Emit school will close with the
presentation of an entertainment on
Friday evening. April 29th. 8 :3\>
o'clock. The fI...t part of. the pro-_
",ram will be a play,entitled "Deacon
Dubbs." The second will be negro
farce. "AlOn' Hor� Father."
,'JIhe last- number will lio a
-
panto-
tillQ1e: Home. SW�l!It Ifome._'
.
A�lDlalo•• 10 20 aeatA.
PERRfBiRNEf HELD
ON MURD[R CHARGE
SUPERIOR COURT TO
COHVENE MONDAY
REGULAR APRIL TERM TO CON.
TINUE THROUGH GREATER
PART OF THE WEEK.
Bulloch superior court will con­
vene Monday ill tilt! regular spring
tern}, and, according to custora, will
continue through tlte IP·elltp.r part of
the .... eek.
Clerk of the Court Riggs has pre­
pared 8 list of the civil cases, which,
togelher with the jury list, lie hus
rLlrllished fOr publication. 'Dhis' in­
Pormation will be of interest to those
who have business in the court.
GRAND JURY.
B. B. Burke, W. P. Wilson, B. F.
Porter, G. W. Bowell, J. H. Bradley,
L. A. Warnock. J. H. Donaldson. C.
A Warnock, L. W. Deal. John D.
Akins. E. A. Denmark, A. O. Bland.
J. E. Dc.iehoo, W. C. Akins. J. V.
Brunson John Willt'Ox. J. N. Akins.
C. H. AndersGn. H. N. Wilson. C. M.
Anderson. Sr.• C. C. Daughtry. J: E.
McCroan. D. E. Bird, James <;lark.
J. E. Collins, Sr .• Gbun Elnnd. S. J.
Riggs. L. O. Rusi,ing, W. G. Raines,
S. J. Richardson .
TRAVERSE JURORS.
Geo. A. Pelot. Ezekiel Proctor. S.
G. Stewart. 111 •• P. PhiJIir.s. John M.
Hendrix, D G Li3o. G. J. Leonard, L.
A. Scarboro. H. M. Teet3. 'f. R. Rush­
ing. J. H. Dekle. T. O. Waters. Zonos
j.'ordham, Dun G. Lanie,·. J. T. Wil­
lillms. W. H. Hughes. G W. Joynyer.
Walter M. Johnson. H. G. Shnrlin, T.
A. Hannah, C. T McLemore, M. L.
Scott. J. H. Joyner, J. Frllnk Wil­
liams, Basil B. Jones, F. W. Hughes
A. C. Johns',n, -R. Gordon Riggs, E:
S. Lewis. W. Morgall I\(oure, T. B.
Nevils, ,John L. Johnsou, Jake G.
Nevils, W. A. Richa\dson. iii. W. Wa­
ters. F1'IInk J. Williams. (Fol' Wedn­
e.day)-E. S. Hotchkiss. Jo!m Powell;
P. G. Frai,klin. H. C. Zickgruf. B. V.
Page, J. O. Martin, Hudson Willianls.
Bill H. Simmons, H. C. ·Holland. -Rus­
sie lRogcl's, Frank Parrish: H. V.
Franklin.
Civil cases appear on the docket
tor trial in the following order.
1111'S. Beattice Arnett vs Mrs. Ida
'furner, T. A. Hendrix anjl Mrs. L­
Durnos; equity.
J. ri. Strickland vs A.. D Sowpll.trover.
J. B, Groover VB Ht'ooks Simmons,
oquity.
Dan It. Groover Vs Brooks Sim­
mons, inpi..Il1ction.
WiIIi9 Blark vs Nancy Segars. in­
junction.
W. M. MilicI' vs Rufuo Bryant, in­
jur.ction.
H. D. Hanilshaw vs J. D. Strick­
lund, injunction.
Dan R. Groover vs J. J. Gr60ver.
Jr" warrant to evict.
J. R. Nichols vs J. W. Ruckel'.
complaint.
M,... Katie Cartee Vs L. C. Barne••
equity.
B. S. Mooney VB A. W. Quattle­
ba urn, specific perfonr,ance.
Brooks Simmon. Co. and Henry
Barnes "'s E. A. Brannen, certiorari.
'J. O. Hagin Vs S. E. Hagin. G. E.
Lee lind HoraceHagin. equity.
D. L. Deal vs V. T. Moody. Sauie
1II00dy claihlant, levy and claim.
E. F. Floyd vs Mrs. Davis. admin­
istratnx W. S. DaJ!s. equity.
J. T. Barker vs R. L. Underwood.
warrant to evict.
Ml's Valera Johnson vs J. D.
Strickland; illegality.
W. S. ·Finch Vs Mi'lland Railway.
Bnnk of Portal garnishee. gamish-
ment,
Divorce and alimony case's are
listed in tho following order:
Clinton Moseiy v. 'Maggie Mosely.
Jim Sheard vs Mattie Sheard.
J. W. 1lammond v Besoie Sammond.
Dave Robertson v Annie Roberts,)!)
Rainey Joice v White Joice.
Maggie Donaldson v Gordo • .' Don-
aldson.
Mattie Sel'iews ,. Lee Scriews.
Lnwson Bini v Maude B-ird.
Mary Godbee � Bob Godbee.
Allen Mincey v Ella Mincey.
EuIE( Brannen v Walt�r Bl'amlen-.
Elva mell Lee v Emit Leo.
Bnnis Raymond v Geneva Ray­
mond.
'Venlelle Durunt .v Mamil) Durant.
Crossmand.
Chaney Lovatt v George Lovett.
Leola B,·o"." v Robert BroWJI.
James Portej- v Daisy Porter.
Mrs. S. L. Lrwscn v S. L. Lawson.
Paul Daught!')' v Lottie Daurrhtry.
Charlie Crosby v Blanche Crosby.
Beanie Howell v Hurry Ho\�ell.
Pauline Taylor v Horace Taylor.
Leroy 1'. Bird v Dotha B' .d.
Pearl A. Brock v James Brock,
J. W. Clark vAnna E. Llnrk,
J. E. Rogers v Ida Rogel'S.
Minnie B�Ml. v Wash Burns.
BULLOCH VETERANS
.-TO BE ENTERTAINED
ALL WHO WERE FORMER sor..
DIERS FROM IIUl.LOCH ARE
INVITED TO PARTICIPATE
The Bulloclo County 'of Chapter of
Daughters of the Confe4eracy will
serve a barbecue dinner on Tuesday,
April 26th (Memorial Day) for the
soldiers of the '60'.. Not only are
the veterans now re.ident. of Bulloch
""unty invited. but aU old soldie..
who may ","ve been from thl. county
are cordially invited. and the mem­
bel'S of the U. D. C. as well.
Preceding the dinner, approp,iato
exercises will be hold in the court
house. beginning at 11 o'clock, as
follows:
Invocation-Rev. T. M. Christian.
Welcome by U. D. C. mascot. Ver­
non Keown.'
Reading. "We Have Flulled the
Banner"-Miss Clam Leek DeLoach.
Song, "Bonnie Blue Flng"-High
school chorua.
Introduction of speaker-Hon. J.
A', Brannen.
Memorial address-Hon. Joe Hill
Hull.
Male 'quartetto-J. E. MeOroan, n.
W. Rustin, Hinton Booth and A. J.
Mooney. I *,
"'Why the
south.�'
Boys of tho
World War Decided to have their
Memorial with the B ys of the Six-
tics'.'-Lcroy Cowart. ,..
Prayer-Rev. W: '1'. Grenade.
Floral ceremony-Commandant A.
W. Quattlebaum of the Legion. as­
sisted by fifteen little I girls.
Reading, "In Ij'lar!ders Field"­
Miss Leona Rustin.
Report of H,istorical Essay Contest
"nd prizes awarded.
Dixie-Mrs. Julian C. L�ne.
Immediately ufter the' services din­
ner will be served by the members
of the U. D. C. to the veterans, their
wives, and widows of veterans, and
thooe who assist with the program'
al'e also invited to take dinner with
the veterans and Daughters of the
Confederacy. During this period we
will have the following tousts: "Our
VeteI'RnS". Hon. J. M. Murphey;
liThe Makers of '61," HOH. W. H.
Cone; "Tho Young Ladies of the Six_
ties,JJ HOH. G. S. JohnstoJJ.
After dinner numerous readin",
and good music will bo furnished by
Mr. Geo. P. Donaldson, Misses Clara
Leck DeLoach, Sybil Williams and
Willie Lee Olliff.
SHIPPING CATTLE TO
,NEW ORLEANS MARKEl
A shipment of two carloa�s of cat­
tle for the New Orleans market moved
from Statesboro yesterday, compris­
ing one hundred head. 'fhey were
s,old by 1I1allard brothers at a price
approximating six cents per pound.
and weighed an average of about 500
pounds. It will be seen. therefore,
that t.he value of �he shipment was
n'car $3.000.
Fifty-one carloads of cattle and
hogs have been moved from StateB­
bol'O by the Central of Georgia Rail­
WaY since the first day of January.
and fprty-odd over the Savannah- &
Statesboro. ,Add the lIumber moved
ove,' the Savannah & Statesboro and
the Midland and some idea 'will be
had of the importance of Bulloch
county as a stock raising county.
DISCARDED NEGRO TOE AS
GROUND FOR DIVORCE
Snvannah, Ga .• April 1S.-An un­
lIsual allegation of cruel treatment is
contained in the divorce cuso of Belk
vs. Belk which has iieen flIed in the
superior court. Mrs. Dahlia Belk. in
the petit,'i.on. 'allege. her husband.
Nollie' Belk. threatened I to kill her
_because she tried to· throw away a
toe and piece of Ilkjn froml a negro'.foot -which the had been k.epln�.
She � dl)-oree,- all DJ' anel attor­
ney'. f�..
I
STATESBORO PASTOR
IS DEAD IN MACON
REV. E. J. HERTWIG PASSES OUT­
SUDDENLY WHILE THERE FOIl
TREATMENT.
Rev. E. J. Hartwig, pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyterlan church, dIed
nbout noo .. Tuesduy In Macon, whore
he had gene the day before to place
hlmaelf under the care of a speclati.
for trentment. The announcement
of his death Was the fI rst intimation
mnny of his friends here had of bI.
illness, and was a shock to all hla
friends.
Mr. Hertwig had not been quite
well since an attack of pneumonia
two years ago. On Monday of laat
week he wont·to Macon for an exam.
ination by a specialist. He �etu",e(
to Stateeboro Saturday intending te
fill his appointment at his ehureh San.
day. but was not well enough to do
10. Monday he returned agaIn te
Macon. but at that time he did not
regard his coudition as critical and
his friends were not prepared for the
announcement of his demise. The
first message in regllrd tu his condl.
tion stated that h·, had fallen asleep
and hi. physicians .... ere unable to
awaken him. This wus followed I.
a ahort while by the announcement of
his death. His wife lind child�en,
aocompanied,by a number of friend.
and membe.. of the congregation, .'
left the same afternoon' for Macon.
Mr. Hortwig was 36 years of age.
He is survived by his wife and three
smull children, besides his parent.
und other J'elutives in Macon.
Commenting upon hi. death. the
Snvnnnnh MOl'ning News of yester..
dRy has the following which will be
of in�erost t6" his friend� here.
"Mr. Hartwig graduated from
Davidson College and Union Theo.
logical Seminary. Richmond, Va.,
with the highest hono,'s of his class.
On his gradulltion from the seminal'7
in 1914 he accopted the position a.
one of the assistants 'to Rev. ,Neal L.
A.nderson. D. D .• then pastor of- 'the
First Presbyterian church, Winliton.
Salem. N. C.,. having charge of the
work in the mission at Wallghtown,
a suburb of that-""ity. Under Mr.
He,·twig's consecrated leade ...hip thia
work developed into a church. of
whicR he '\:�s in·.talled as the fl ...t
pastor in June. 1917.
"He accepted the _ pastorate of the
Statosboro church two years a,;o. anll
in this brief time won the hearts of
the people of that eatire section with­
out 'regard to uenomination. The
work under his leadership developed
to a l'�marknbl. degree and $35.000
was raised last year for the erection
of a manse and modern church. Aa
a scholar. preacher and presbyter,
Mr. Hertwig had no .uperior. and few
equals among the youllg men of the
Southem Presbyterian chu"ch" and
hi. death brings sorrow to the h,art8
of a' multitude of friends in South­
east Georgia.
"Mr. Hertwig was retiring moder­
ator of the Presbytery of Savannah,
whio'll me,t at Fitzgerald last week,
but was'unable to attend the mee�
ings on account of iIlnoss which was
not r�garded, however, 8S serious.
"The funarel survieet will be held
trom the Tattnall Square Pre.byte­
riian church, Macon, in which he was
read. at 3 o'clock Thursday after.
noon."
.'
CITY OWNERSHIP NOT
POPULAR IN ATLA�TA
Atlanta. Ga .• April 19.-City own­
ership of public companies haa. on
the ......hole. beon unsuccessful; accerd.
ing to local busineso men discussing
the recent action of council in turn­
ing down the muni_cipal owne...hip
program fpr presentation at the com_
ing legislature. It is_ shown that in
many cases the ill creases that the
public refused privu�e companies were
later granted to the city mallagers.
"Experiment is a
�
costly' thing,"
said a city offiCial. "and when the
new guiding power� were just be­
ginning t know their WaiY about. a.
we have 'learned from other cities,­
the p�blic awoke to the fact that It
wa. paying every bit and more to the
city ownership than it had ref sed to
pay un.er the old order of thlag& to
tile experienced managet'!l' of. _prl....ta
comJ!8nies. Many - eities tbrouJrhout
tile country have liV:ed to remt ..
""ioare of PllllUr, service coJllll&llka
�:r.$i� own.
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REPORT ON PRIS-ON I W�ln���;�:a:�IIT�! ��eul:�:a�,�:f STORM SWEEPS SOUTHWESII �--/ � cI.l'D Shcl1hnrd, of Houstou county, will --, I
-
E�stand ns originally drawn uuiess the Several Persons Injured At Rome, Ga, "�HEPO Lie EYMETHODS ORDERED I supreme COUll reverses tbe deotston And $200.000 Property Dam-I or Judge Malcolm D Jones, or the age Is Reported 8 �supertor court, who returned recenUv ...--
from Perry. whore he directed a vcr Mem nhle. 'I'enn -More than right)'ESCt),PE Of" ABE POWERS INCEN dtot In rnvor of selling liP the wll1 five persons deud sevaru! hUTHheJ InTIVE FOR THOROUGH PROBE At the hearing Mrs El met made her jurod nm' property dumagu rOMglllBY COMMISSIONERS first appearunce in Houst on county csuuinted III th mllltous made thO
since she was arrestou at Fort V.llley indicated toll of u aer-ies ot tornadoes
STATE NEWS OF INTEREST I I I I d which broke all tho 16th instunt itcunrged with po soumg ier HIM Jan uorthenst Texas and swept eastwardI Mrs Puu line IJlrner \\ Ife of Shepard
-- at the time or Ids death tbrough her on the 17th over sections of five
Brief News Items Gathered Here And attorney, Tom Slur Irterorrl of Athens, states into Georg la
There From All Sections Of Haught to seem e more money fl um 'rho sto: m toll in ]IV8S Indicated
The State the est ate tnun ".U� alven under the dispatches reoetveu up to midnight
original will She contended that the 17th, was as tollows
Shepard died ,I resident of Florida, 'I'exns Six dead lit the town or Av
and not or Georgia Under the Ploj- inger, one dead at Atluntu uud sev
idu law a widow "lecelved a Inrger eral others reported killed nenr 0 Far
dower than given Mrs Elmer In the rell
will of ber husband Since Jones held Arku nsas T\\ enty dead neur the
that it dld not muller wbetber Bhepnrd town or Hope, eighteen In the vicinitydied n. resident of Florida or of Gem of 'Texarknna : fifteen near PI cscott:
gin The appeal wns taken from a
one at Gravely, 'Veil county: one atdecision or Ordlnn ry I T. Woodard, Delight, Pike COUnl) three near Ruswho ordered the '\\111 set up as rUed
sel1,,1II0, Pope cOllnty Severnl othertor probate
deaths were reported In Isolutcd sec
tions of Hempstead county, but theFlying Machine Shown Engineers
I eportB llad not been ",erlfled on tbeAllanta -At a recent meeting or the
morning of the 18thAtlanta secllon or the American So I MI iii Five crsons killcd atclely of Civil Englnoers, mucb loterest, S
I SS ss PIlC I b p ne at Sontag\\ as sho\\ n In n model of n flying I teen n ar 0 urn us 0 ,
machine lDvonted by H Thaden At one at HlllUI Hill, near A.beldeeu, one
lar.tll In�entor The machine Is de!3lgn. Idllod n nd del ailmeNt of Southorn rall�
ed with tho aim of devoloping a bonv way tluln nenr Lalllel
leJ thun air machines that will risc and Alnlll�mn 1�lve dead at Cave Springs,
Illght VOl tlcnlly and maintain itseit nenr TIlfJclImllla four at Ralph, Tus;0 the air without forward molion, by I olloosa county, till ce at Sulligent, Lameans of a senes of propellers reg mal cOllnty one in Dallas county
ulnted to exert Jlri.lng fOJCOS ulone Tenncsssee Plopelt�' damage was
or comulned with propulSive lorce Mr reported at NewllOl t, Lynnville ami
'fhll.d.en explained the pllnCII}les of the Connot 8ville In Mempb Is a torrenttal
invention, which he hopes will revolu ralllstorm damnged I Duds and brHJges
tlonlze Ilresent day aeronautics to the extent of npPloximateJy ten
thousnnd dollars
Alleged Coiner Involves Father Alabama '}'en persons were injur·
ICordele -Harvey Sm1th, .1.rl ested ed at Birmingham Property damage
recoolly by Sherllf C 0 Nollie, and al thal city WUfl osllmnted al two bun
carrlod lo Albany to await llial In tbe dred thousand dollals Otber towns
United States court by Deputy Mar- in Alubama, wbere property damagesbal G B Arnold, has Implicated bls I was repOl ted Included Wuerly andfather, J H Smith, of Benevolence, O'lellka
Ga, In lhe cba"ge o! counlerfeltlng In Mississippi cOllslderable damageheld ug"n.lnst him Smith now claims
"US reported in Jackson due to a reclbut bls falber gnve blm tbe mould
ord bl enklOg rainfall, and tbe town o[Ing ouUlt wltb wblch be made tbe
Sumrall "as flooded by the breakingcounterfolt Burralo olckels and that
of a null dumhe also sent him SODle of tb� cOlln��r At Home, Ga, ploperty damage wasdfellt cbOI� which were passe on r cslhnnted at two lmnul ed and twentye us ness men
five thousand dolla.re The storm ILarge Addition For Local Bank damage in South CarollOa, 80 fnr reo
Atlanta -Announcement was made ported. "as confined to the wrecking
Irecently by Frank Hawkins, chairman, or se\elnl bulldin¥s Ilqar AndClaon Iof lbe board o! dlreclors o[ tbe Citl Tile sto, m apllat ehth broke In Sll\lth
zens nnd Southern llo.1.nk of Atlanta, county Texas, slwr",t SI�ctlOns or Good,
that a complete remodeling of the tn 01 egg CUl::ie nnd Bowie cOllnU08 and
terlol of the ba.nklng Quarters at (JaBsed Into MiIlCi and I Hempstead
Broad and Martetta streets will com l cUlllies, ArltansBs, \9110,e Itb's "TellOl ted
mence aboul July 1 at a cost ap- deuth list totul Ihns reacbed 68, Six
proximattng l>etween $100,000 and, of tho SO\ en persons killed in Texas
$160,000 At the same UFO an en \VOl e crushed to death when thch
largement of the sp:l.ce and facilities holltoi::l 111 the vllluge or A"lnger were
will be accomplished, and tile third wTecl<cd Anolber de,lth wns reported
noor, now occupied by tbe offices o! at Alianta, Texas
,tbe Seaboard Air Lloe railroad, will Crossing Into Arkansas tbe storm
Ibe anncxod to ,the two lower nOOElS skhted the city or Tornrkana and cntOCCUlllcd by the bn�l<, thl�1 additional It swalh a b.lll mile WIde (hrougb' aimprovem!'nl belog necessltateq by tbe, h.a, Uy woodeol '.ecllon o! MIller llnd
I
10Cl'easo In tbo volume of work o! tbe Ilempstead count I"",
In811tuUon I Flvo persouo !were reported killed-- nt Steen, a 8mall to)l'o near ColumCharge Porter K Idn.ped Negro Glrll bus, In castern Mj�slpslupl. and oneThoma.ton -Grant lAke, 45 years .1t Sontag, 16 mile. "".t o! Brookha
o� age, a colored porter on the .1acon
I veoDaring Bandit. Rob Restaurant arld ,B1r.mingham ruHway run rroIDAtluntn-Wblle pallOns crowded LaGrange to Maooo, I. beld In tbo Up. YOUNG EMERGENCY TARIFFYqunll" Brotbe", Re8taurant, I" 0 oon count) JUU pending commitment BILL IS PASSED BY HOUSEduring bnodlts beld up the crowd biaI upon a charge o! kidnapingwltb drawn 11lI,n. nod esoaped El"ma Neal, a colOled girl of Upsoo Wasblngton -Republican leaders,wltb ftbout $76 from tbe cash register
l
county, not loog ago 'I'he cbarge wa. supported by all e»cept eight o! tbelr
They nell 111 a ,,'ailing automobile plnced 1Iy the girl's motber and father party and by Hi Demoerats, pualaed'l'tie entrance of th#! two lDen was not on arrival of M.l.con and Birmingham the Young emergency tarltf and antinoticed by the customers and walteJt3 train aer" 'rhe lJ1uvm county sheriff, dumping measure through the houseIn the IP�fAurunt Tbey stl011ed in at; R S Leo, toolt orf Lnke and hi! � f'rJ
t Aprl1 15 The vote was 269 to
�
12.thougtj tl,o) were going to order I hi II evor to be l"\le" I
\\Ith IWO memhers vutlllg plesentIllethmg to ent anti \\ bile lone waHl
__ P�\S!Mg:C nf the me.lRUl e came nL t.Jad sll),\ l,j. lo ll.C cas!\lel the other Child In Savannah Falls Three Storie::; end of :1 sio, ,uy s{"ssfu.1 during wl' ell
IlI ...gtlre<i for n moment In lho door Sa"annall-Three year old Heleu j a handtul of Domocrats, aided by a rL\\Greenwood, of jl.\bolsham stleet,! Republlcnn8, had hi'llftased the leadersBainllrlOge Citizen Found Dead In Bed lennlOg ovel an apartment bnlcony I of the RepublICan side persistently tOiDrllnbl Idge -8 H HI nntloy le3see
to cull a tiny fIllena to rome to see I 1101 e lhnn four hours Olhlrges tllutnnd m tn.lger 01 ,l 10c.11 hotel was
hOI, tOPllled 0"01 nnd fell Ullee stones II the flopubhcans had bowed to thefound dead 10 hlo 100111 I (ontly hit II b t " I dto tlle p.1."enH.!Ot S e \\as pa 11 U YI dlcl,]tlOn of t e selin e were btu cDenth wns duo to dllOplo"y lie was bltlt, but it IS tl ucretood thnt ber In
I
nol only 11y Heiliesenlative GUllett orattend log to lJtlSlIlCSS lust a short
JU11e3 ule not crltlcnl rreunessee, actIng Dcmoclatlc lendor,lime PIIOl to his de ..lth ThiS Is the
ReCQue! death hele \\Itbm the IHtst
---
but hy HellreSel1t�LtJve Newton of 1\110
"eek R llllh R. Belchel lotllel! l11el Marl(�d Bills Cause Arrest Of Negro I nesota und Representative Luce of
chnnt, hl1.\lllg been fonnd tle.i.d lu hIS COldele-JcBsie ",Vaters, colored, h!J Mas3uchusetts uoth Republicans, a 1:1
loom at the sume hotel on lhe morn held by tbe police here on a thett, weB
ing of Apn1 !l chalge, It bClng alleged that be wa�1
mugbl with bills m.lrked by lbe casb
ler of tbe conCOl n b) which lho negre Land Bank Bonds Offered For Sale
wa� employed Monoy bad been mlss Wnshlngton -FOlly million dollal s
Ing from time to time, It was state� of 5% 20 year !ederlll land bank I>ondeand mUI ked bllls were lesorted to ae
a menns of catching the guilt")' person
Upoo lIndmg some mnrked $1 bIll,
missing Wednet3dny, a sear.ch waf
made of several negroes employed bv
tbe company, wllb the resull, It I.
clmmed, Ul8t the marked Dloner wa�
found In possession of Jessie 'Vaters
Rising Sun Self-Rising Flour will start a day
of better baking for you. It makes lighter
o biscuits and makes lighter the task of baking
I them.- Used everywhere by women who have
made an art of good biscuit baking,
II NAI\HVlLLE ROLLER MILLS, NASHVILLE. TENN.
rI
IF ONCE "A�UlAVS
W_ H, GOFF COMPANY. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
"WENT IN" WITHOUT ARMOR IDoughboy Relented Imputation Which ofMUlO\Jm Exhibit Seemed to Con-
vey to tho World.
FINAN€IAL STATEMENT
I'
A Texns fn�nd recalls an lIlcldent
whIch Dr J B, Jeter, of VlJ'IlIOla,1
gave In hi! "RemlnI8cences of a Long
LIfe" The story goes ,that back �n
H lP VE tbe ca�ly days Jeter ahd lilamel WItt,E, S' SOUTH SEA NATI S when YOut g men. hcld a mght, .erv-
tce 10 t n school' !houso m the moun­
tum., After Jeter preached Ilnd dte­
ml.,cd, the people kept, !-heir eeatll,
whereupon be Bald to WItt, "They
No'rtb ,of FIji, In one of the Islonds are not ""b.lied, they want to hear
., I)le Ellice group of the South se... some more." WItt thereupon preach­education 01 a pruoticnl noture ho. ed and dl8mill8ed, but .tlll'the peoplebeen golol on, luuJ 11 dCKcrtetl cyral kc}}t theIr l5eate WItt ,said, flJcter,....Innu has been the scene of 11 8cho()1
-:lor gil'ls \\ here lIot onll tho Ilrdhulry they slnll wnnt more j they wont to
rorricul1Jln or Ii:uropeull to:('hools hilS henr you og81n" So Jeter arole and
bel'lI In rOr((� II1Il hOll8P bulldillb, began another sermon, but he hud llot
bUll {ng (111(1 other 1I(�C$Snl Y UTits or n gone fUI mio hiS discourse when a
11oulll!OIl arl1�ue life When the mun poked IllS head 111 "t the doot
scJwo \\Uf; st�lrlell Ihere \' 'lSi lint Illl und snld, "She's rlz'" Immediatelyott1('r ""lOg )1('18011 011 the Islnnd of all the people urose und walked out.IJupucll.:se, \\llich Is nn cnchullting Alus' That mnny people, Instead ofIslulld three-QullrteJ � of II lillie lou:;
I1ml uiJout n hllllllrcd Yllr!ll:i In whHltl wuntIng to heal mOlO preuchll\g weI e
It6 shores Rllrroulliled hl COl nl J(�efs mel ely WaJtlllg' for the moon to lise
Bnd the lJlu(!st of blue seils -Exchange.
'J he scliool wn!;; 81111 ted In nn Eng --e__- -
IIsh\\olnnn, MI:;s Jolin., III 1012, nnd NOTICE TO THE PUBLlC_
she lin been tho hcltti 10 Ihls 1�lnlid We w sh to Ilnnounce to aUf P.Lt-of Ic.ruln� In the S(luth �1I" IIII the ons and the pubhc In geneYtll that
pr('�cnt time, \\herl Io\hc fplt It \\fl� lime \\0 have mra .... gcd fa rosnmo tl1e mah­
to tnke a holldn� Devt)ted to hm ufacture of ICC. al'u on or about the
-girls us Ule" ole 10 her, she lells of I r'l ... t of AprIl w II c.cg-.ll c.pcr�\tollts fortheir self·lclluncc nnd cnpnbllity They lhe SCHsen.
b W h I We ale ploased to sLlte thut conJ,­u � t elr 0\\ II IOIlSes IIIH.I dormitories Lions ]Iave �na'le It.. posslblo {"ll t:s towith the help of II ((>\-\ nntlve men multc n reduction 111 prH�e:1 for the"hor." sen Ices \\1('1 {' short Il dlHpensed (ollllng season. n(!l?ro�atln� 1'lom 15"lth,' and only one 0111 n1l1n rl't1l1necl to 20 per CO'lt We hone to be able
to help lu the l!OCO nllllltutiolls Therel to render S:ltlsrlct'>I"V servte to our
are about 2,000 coconut trees on we pntrons, and shJ.l1J1app""l_clatc u crn�
lolntl<'l and Ule �Irl" louk lifter tbem, twunnro of thGllul:'��oIclfue CO
(�4_nlnrltc) A B GIP n. �!g",'l,,-
achO�1 Founded by Engllih Woman
H.. ,IOeen of aeneftt In Incule.t�
Ing Self Reliance
Declared Nature Exempt.
'lfh,re Is nnot her t5torYI tolct by Pro­fes'll, Uoerlch whlc'h results In the
l1enrer nsklng for nssunlilce of Its
tru�!lt .. >Jhlfh Is b'·hell lt S�'tnRI thnt
<Mrlain cnthuRla8(1c levolullonts.s In
llulYl'orWy"ln Moacow deciliell 1I;\lt".
Ialghl}i(Jeeorotlvo nll� slgn'lficnl,t'effed'
colllnmbe prednced by paInting Ihe
Im'Kfill andt th'P.-1 treos nbo1lt the go,'ern'
""'r/�/IJIllldlngR In Mosco," a bright
rOil Qr9��wcl'e gh ('ll "Illj, the- gov
erUitlel\� pn'.lltel1:; set themselves, Indus
trltll}�lJ' tq work ghing all nPJlOftrftnl."C
to 'Jute ., tfI�dlll YCj!"etotion "hl"h we
e(ulllrr,J•.r! tnttrtlmte 10 lCI"owrh on the
pln!�'l� Mit+s \\,hcrt�lIpf)d' th\.' "'"rl1ed
",'or��n'lttnell nll'tl !io1dlt r,., of the trill
mort'lu�d ttiroul:h the streetJi IIml nUld�
8Olo�lm prlth'st ng"nlnst puinttnl: I Uw
ve,q lAnd g18� of Ole city red Their
wl':IH'fi In tile mulltll \\er-e rh11>ootctl
.n�1 nil tUfel "Uti reile"etl of thp Deere'"
alt" of. sulm( rllllng lo the 80\ It-, cod"
--€tlrl�thll Sr.I(,ucI� Monitor
---­
GRIST-MILL,
Mistrial Declared In Hargett Trial
1I.lmllloo -Tbe trllli of Charlie Har­
gett fO! tbe alleged murder o! Mar
whull Pralt In thiS count,y n tew
weekE! 18g0 -W8S tried in the Hal'll is
Suporlor court.. hlst week and enderl
In a mlstrUlI after a hard fought
battle Ex Congressmao Stallings o!
IJlrrulngllam, T Hicks Fort, oH:Olunl
bUR, a.na J R. Lunafotd, or Hamilton,
usslated Solicitor General C .... ' "!\{c
Laugmla ,In'tlie 'prosecutloo, whOe tbe
defense waB, represented Ly Judge T
R Terrell. or Grenvll\e, T T Miller
of Columbu8, and Hardy & Penvy and
G W HuHng, of Hamilton
Yacht "Adventure" In Harbor
SnVilDuah -The J�\.cht "Advenlure'
Is in {)Ort, 011 hel \\ a,} to the const
or Chilo 011 ,1 typicnl tre3!3ure bunting
cruise 'flw Nntional Georglapblc
MI�gnzlne announced the prospecrlve
tour of the "AdventU1 e" some weeks
/lgo The proJect, it is sUld, has been
kepl secret �Tom SavBnna.h the
yacht will slIil for South Americau
wliters, on a miSSIon or three-told
llHturt)-8C1enUrIC researcb and rno
Uon plct1lres, .hIirlng 1\ Itb tl."sure
huntlng the; objectivt.1s. O[ fthe ,oya.ge
Prlv.te Bank Opens In LawrenCC"lille
L.wreM�vl\l� -Sal» G Brown,
or'ltbls alty bRS opened a "rl,,"le bankherc. 'Jlbiel ne,v In�tJtut1on "ill pav4 rer cen! On lime �epo.lt8 for money,
left wtth him ror three' months UI Ilonger, 1I0rl secure all ,hypo.lt. with ILIberty honds F'arm mortgagee!! �
flI1be sold paying 8 per cont int.erestMI Blown JS one o[ tho IHrge�t ]n.ndowne16 ant] l.Abel ty bODlt. holders m
the county ,md Hi \\ ell known
were of Iered !O! SIl1>�Cl jplion Ilt par
on tbe 18th tb,ough a ;:1 ou� o[ 1,OqO
investment bnnkel B o'er the country,
Secretary of lhe Treaaury Mollon'l an
nounce. The Honds al�o will be.ob
tnlnable !Iom lnnd bUllka and [arm
loau assocJatlQns
May Shift Pow,r. Of Revenue ::ureilU
Tax Collector Is Short $19,072 W.sbln'torr�Selection of 'an t�l.r
MGulplJe -L 1. .Bo�d, misf1i\lg ta.J
I"UI
rev�nlle G0ll1tn18810D6l" \V.l� rllacHescOIlec.:tqr of MiLChull co lfllj I is shon cd hy ) reliidentl Hilrdlng tori {lSI hour
10 bls "CCOl,nl. $l9,07� 4Y, accol�lo� lecenllyj,,,ftk S••�tarl 01 Ihe \-1"''''
to figures turDlsbod the tlodrc1 ot coyn ury }lIeiJon. and ftftel tho '.:unf-y: ��ICt.
ty f!olluhissione'rs ut a sped.11 ielsioll thero were inLTe,Liling muicul jmB tbitl
beld -nL CAmlliR recentl) by the audil a n,onilnatlOn/ for tl)\ �Q'c
r
"OIU!? I,.�ttor, wbo hdsl1uBt (,O!llilleted,hla � OJ Ii sent to the,scl1l}\.e ,!Itilln R't \ <:.r)' f'hOft�hecktng ... the book-IS ROei account! 01 time The lhl!}Jr�Rslo,n «)itO J revaLJO<)Bbyd The figures crealed no 8\1r thnt the prtl.!uloul would appoint tiel
�ri.e In Camilla as It h<l. been genel Ihe.- .;d"ard H OIl[!ortIt 011 Cblrago.
all)' unden;tood tb.lt tbe tax collec nor JOBeph If Mpj)ermotl n! w.••tLOr'••11Ortage woul,l tolal aboul thlt VlrgIDln," ho��'frleod� hl\ye bel Dlmo.. 1amounl acthp In urgiD� ,tll�,� QUa)ltlfulI"llri\
Dr. Edge Faoes Second Murder Tria 110,000,000 Paid To Dlxle
Almu -Tbe .econtl trial 01 Dr, J
& Edge, charged wllh murder In con
necUoD with the (ur.t1 shooting of JUlt
Uc.-e at Ole P9'10e J C Medders or
July 10, last \ c:tr \\ III beb"ln here AI
the t.h 8t hearing or the Cl�se R mtstria
...·as ded .... led Jake C Thomlll5on, 17
Rnd John BucllBDon 54. wUJ gu or
t.1ltal HI \Vhcelon �upeT1or, court OD f
cllargti o� IlH:J'd r in COIHIO':Uc-o "Ilt
Mrs. Emma .-i<lrrllSon Commas Sulcld"
Macon -M-ls Emrua Hllrriion aged
ubout GO years, took bor own life re­
centlv at her home near Sev6D
B1Id�"98, on the Hou8ton road by
shoQUng herselr thrvuC"b l\\1. heart
with u i1lhHol, Despondency 0\i6r oon
t.lDtltJll illness 1o s.ttd to b�"e been the
cause of her-'2ct Her lJUsba.ruJ, Wli
ham L Illlrrlsoq"...,.tlrIod be{"r� tb ...
co1roner's jur), ,"sid thal hl!l w\� 'ba(l
told h)n_ reHmtdy tilq,t "If J 'fV.�r.1il .(;o.tt
U 'croule I wouJ 1 jump .In IDd end lklui' He �ald be did not thlllk .\{�
",a.
-
,",riO'1S "bout kWlng hera.lf,
, ",
Bonjumin FI ankhn wrote 011
August 14, 1784, "If all.oth­
er defects und infirmities
were as easily nnd cheaply
remedied as eye weakness it
would be worth while for
f riends to live n grcnt deal
longer" The pi opei corrco­
tive glasses us much cheaper
nOW than they \\ere III }o"'rnnk�
1m's tIme and lite Sc.ience of
Opt.ICS hn"e advanced Don't
put your suffellllg eyes to
further strum Let Us ex­
amme them
D. R. DeKle
Optometrut and Jeweler
Stntcsb01o, C;corgm
$'1 PER HUNDRED $1Sent Any Part U. S., A
Visiting Cards
Send $1 cusn or money order, Bnd I
WIll pnnt and mall prepatd to any
pal t of the UnIted Stutes One Hun­
dred benutlful KId FIOlSh Vlsltmg
Cards
The stzes of cards and style of let­
terlllg which I !)end nre correct ac­
cordlllg to the present dlCtutes 0(,
sOC1ety Wnte name to be pnnted­
plain on seperate sheet to aVOId miS­
take. Order yours today_
LU;rHER J ..GREEN
409 W Anderoon St" Savannah, Ga_
(7apr2tp)
666 quieklYrl relie..... conatlpatioD, �
bilioulpe•• , 10" of appetite and head­
ache••
1
due to torpid liver. (3dec)
Why, We" Are
Strongtfor
Willard
We've seen a lot of batteries,
but, never another like the
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat-
tery_
Threaded Rubber inaulates
the plates instead of separating
them the way wood separators
do.
No carbonizing, puncturing,
checking or cracking, because
Threaded Rubber Insulation re-
tains all the valuable insulating
qualities of rubber and is not
affected by acid.
That's one teason why we're
strong for Willard Threaded
Rubber Batteries.
FUTCH' BAUERY , CO. ,
NOW HAS INSIDE SERVICE,
Dnve 10 on Courtland street and out
on Seibald, H�ve your batt!erv'tnsted
and watered, charged .or repAtred.
•
(
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TO OUR FRIENDS:
We hereby bear a message to you. 'A m�s­
sage that carries such a stirring appeal that
we beg and trust that you will read every
word ',of it. 'f>oday the business world is
uncertain. Events are happening and
shall continue to happea that were un-
. thought of.. For many years we have s�ey-� " '"
,
ed, the good people of Bulloch county and
I ita surrounding territory. To serve you!
well we have at all times, as you know, car- _ _I
riied meritorious me�handise. _Merehan-"
dise that is nationally known and it all was
stamped with quality through and through.
,
During the times when merchandise wal
'hard to get we placed many orders with the
manufacturers. Their lot delivery and the
present backward season has left our en­
tire store loaded with high quali�y mer­
chandise. $50,000.00 worth is piled onto
The crowningtwo Roors in our store.
event of our business career is about to take
place. ,Weare going to throw this enor­
imous load from our shoulders. To help
us do this we have obtained the services of
Mr. J. W. Francis, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
one of the country's foremost merchandise
experts. We have instructed him to disre­
gard all original costs or selling prices.
To price the goods so low that they cannot
remain in our hands. Do not confuse this
event :wi� ordinary sales. It will be the
most daring and �olossallow price exposi­
tion ever staged in Bulloch county if not in
Georgia.
The doors will be thrown open to this
Sale of Sales next Wednesday, April 27th,
at 9 a. m. An immense poster 'is being pre­
pared that will give you all the details and
,
it should reach you'soon. Space in it, how­
ever, prevents u,s from listing all the thous-
ands of bargains we have to offer.
come and see the greatest bargain riot
ever next Wednesday and then let your
sense of economy guide you into making
J liberal purchases. Our word is considered
to be our bond and we guarantee that nOJ
I
where today will you be able to duplicate
�he values offered. Such is the result of
recklessness shown in dragging out this
stock onto the bargain block.
Yours very truly,'
BLlTCH-PARRISH CO.,
State.boro, Ga._
So
'-
THOUSANDS APPLAUD HARDING'S
SPEECH AT UNVEILING OF
STATUE IN NEW YORK
EXPLAINS, PAN· AMERICANISM
I
(From State.boro News of Apnl 111�
1901 )
Dr, M M. LIvely was a visitor fro
Sardill dUll.'g the week,
JI'
The first fifty ladies coming to our sale­
next Wednesday will-receive a lour-stitch­
ed, wire wrapped, ,trai:) 11t grain handle,
regular $1.00,Broom fer
Newton Peevy, of Ohver, died from
the etTecto of medicine taken till ou:,:11
mistake 0
Liinton Cone hns let the contract
for' Improvemeu ts to his residence on
Old World Might Well Draw Le.son NOI th Mam street
On Pe.ce And Prolperlty From
We.tern Hemllphere
Aid In Financing Shipment Of CottO"
Washlngtoo -Preliminary appIlca
Uon or a Southern hank for an ad
vallee to assist In finuncing the ex
porta lion of 6,000 bales o[ low gl ade
cotton to Germany was approved re
conlly by the wnr finance corporation
Au allll1ication of do Southern bank was
also approvec In connection with the
expo) thtlon of a smull shipment or to
bucca to Denmark the corporation an
IlOllnces The amounts Involved In both
cases nre not made Pl! bllc
Experts Discuss Features Of Tariff
\VashlngLOIl -Experts of tbe treasury
department and customs house recent
Iy discussed tbe anll dumping aod
Americnn valuation sectloos or the
Young emergoncy tar I!! bill be!ore tb"
senate tina.nce committee The house
ways and meane committee continued
sul'�commlttee cODslderation of various
scbed'lles o! tbe regular tarllf bill,
which :na.y not be reporte4 before June.
Cbalrmao Fordney ,aid,
Ex-KIII.r Victim Of Nervou" Attack
Doorn -Former Emperor Wllbelm
suUered a severe nervous attack re�
ceully Members o! tbe bousebold
were up most o! lhe nlgbt caring !or
him Tbe !ormer kaiser has been
me)nncboly since lbe deatb of Ihe ox
emprp.Bs
General Investigation Of Railroads
Washlnglon -A general Investlga
tion o! the railroad slluatlon bas bee II,
ordered by the senate, a resolution of
fBI ed by Ohalrman Cummins of the
Interstate commerce committee being
ndopted without debate or division
Senator Cummine plana to begin the
JIlQlliry about May 1 with rai.ro;'Ju (;X�
ecutlvBs RS the first witnesses His
cOPIIlI.Hee is Buthol ized by the I eaoiu
tlon to in vestignte railload mninte
nauce COSIS, oUlciency of operation
redllctlOlI of tariffs and the redUction
of fl eight and passenger rates
Indicted JusUce Surrenders Himself
Cleveland, Oblo -The lor
Atlanta -Astonishment and Indlg
nauon by Georglu of[!olllis when first
Informed of the escnpe or Abc Pow
ers, conresseu connuence man, was
followed bl a determination not only
to recapture him, but to Ilnd out
out through what pri!.. on Inxlty a
crimlnul who had boasterl lhat be
'Would not Herve out his sentence bad
beeu c-Iven the prlvl1cges or a trusty"
by tho Milledgeville ofrlel.lls
Governor Dorsey was out of At
Innla wben the news o( Powers dis
appearnnce ronched the PI IsDn com
mission However It was announced
from his orflce tll'it the maller would ..
be blOllg-ht to bls ulloutlon Immodlate
lyon his arrl\'al .lIld that he \\ auld go
.It once Into the Iinestion or stimuln
tlllg efforts fOI his lecnpture liud all
the Cit,. o( Stat",horo (or the mllulry Into the conduct of the prison
Month of March, 1921 Orflclals o[ the prison bo,lrd were
\\ Ilhollt lurormution as to how whenRECEIPTS
or llullel \\ hat circumstances the CODBn!llnce March lsL $ 55493
man W.ls made Ii 'tllisty' It wasA veterun o! We A l� F, wAndrr- W Ilter rod light recmpts_ - 4 ,��� �� explained tbat tho wnrdens usuullylnK"omong t.he unnor exhlhlts at tile �eneflli ttnx ------------ 752"0 havo dlscretloonry IJOWOIS In appoint)ietropolltnn Museum of Arl, fount! C�:';o�er;IXlot;;;()ld======= 25 Oft lng 'trustees" The cuslom furtber1tlmsolf suddenly face to fnce wllh a Sewer repaired lind IlUld for Is lo give these privileges only to can"Un hot"-DJ)llrOvcd A E F model- by Fair Assocmtlon____ 3318 vlcts with excellent Ilrlson recordsftrel1loniomrly Instullcd In n glnss elise FlIlos Hnd iorlclturcl5_____ 16500 coverlug a long term of servitude, orof lie owln nenr tbe hllysluck shaved Compost Bold ----------- 850 to lUeD weakened by iIlneij8 who are-belrnets at the eurly 'J'nr1nr 1rlbes nnd ]mpounuod stock -------- ]800 InCnl)uble of f.u"TIl work, and whothe' holberds aod bilihouks or the �of tux M:.--h--S-(;.------ 199 �g baven't Ilbysleal .ttonglb lo mllke aoEuropean Middle nges It mode him a ancc DISrBURSEMENTS escnpefeel! historic and Impurtant-for a Sewer $ 1156(j A complete re�ott on the Powers_bort momenl-unlll his eye took In Stloet cleaning 37730 case was oldered to be made im-the rest of , the exhibit 11010/V the tin SCllvellllcr _ 11200 medlalely, and ncllon was promisedbot'l I Strept rcpalrmg 240.14 us Boon �8 alJ the fncta are known
Thero \\AS 0 complete suit of onnor Cleml1n$! cemetery 2& 00 SolicltorCenernJ John A Doykin,
mft�c out of the sallie melol as tbe tlo Pohce salarlel ---------- 41000' who convicted Powers took deter
11a1" JUDd, It comprised a ncckplcce, a Fireman's salary -------- 12600 mined action toward bis recapture as
brl!ilstplftte: a .Wmnch shield ond • Office expellee ------,---- 5000 soob ns tbe escape was reported to
.alr oHhlllb Ir\lllftkl, all overlnpplng, �ti��c s�f:��:e_:�:����-== ��� g� hlm,by Deputy Sheriff Gordon Hnrdy,
au II 0' .Irlng o! 0' erln(Jpln� "teel plales 'I't uck ropoll,!; _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 15 00 wbo was noLWell by tbe MlJlodgevllled6WD each urm-lIlIl!ltruPlle.d to a <1um- Blldglng _ 5625 autborlti'18, He made 8 personal offer
mYl doughtloy dressed In 0 D 'und Slduwnlks _ 1000 of n reward or $600 tor Power'H arrest,
...�"rhlll the tlu hnl. It wns Inheled Ellgll,eer'••alary 7600 and mllde .ome decidedly poloted re-
"Amerlcan An()ur" iFlle engme expentle 1020 marks about the ability of confidence'It'll III wronK" tmtd Ule vetcrllO Quuruntinc expense ------ 1469 I,men to defy laws Bnel pri!3on wal18J " Street sweeper 165,09 aud obtnln courtesies not usuullyto nn 8�tendant "There wllsn't IIIlY- Pny roll nower pi;,;t�===== 73760 llccordoll convictsthlnl1ike U,ut over there." Fuel 296809"Ilul." s81d the allentlnlll, "the 81gn' LubrICutlOn and wnstc____' 52/hNe 8Oy. ot tile botlom ·�'xpl!J'ltuentul Repnlrs power pIRuL_____ 12949
Armor,'" poinUng to 8 B'unll cun] Trnnsfonncrs _ 268.84
inside the <-nse "I .ttppo"e Ih11t mouns Poles _ 2400
to :fl{lXlt WBlju't U80(.) in prIH.:ttl"C" Insurance _ 2313
"W�'I, It doelltl't 8Uy It clenrly L M, MALLARD, CIty Clerk
enQullb for mo," 80Id Ihe "�t"ntU MISJUDGED"HIS CROWD.L'le"'w�fl� off vowing Intllb'1IUnUy thnt
be'woulit thclgc a protest "Uh the IUU
-.,un', RuthorltlC8 or with thei AmurlcuD
Lo�lou' "or wilh somehody'l-New
YorU Suo
,
New York -The Republics o! North
and South America /olned hands ncros.the €arlbbcan Aprl 19 In two Inot�lJle 'I'owh Mar.hal J F OllttThl.torkial "'Tenl. commeruerntlng-thetr
ga red WIth a stroot cleanin, }lorm'. wbo sbowed �acb eouttneat tho; g d Ik g,road to liberty III repatrmg Sl ewa s,
Amid the roar or cannon and the
,I,1Idlt, o! a ,dIBP'1glllsbed gathorlng,
�.�'1�eot fI�rd\ngl af the bronz� oquestrian statue, of, Simon �BOlivarrJ unveil­ed lal Cenlral "Park nroctatmed anew
the !tftuinmentals 01 the Monroe doc
trlno and'Clted lM dllilirabillty o! etand
lng IIrmly together for service' holh
to the'llo.,. aod old world
Simullaneo1l81y In Caracat. Vene
zuela� cnpltal President·elect Gomez
and tbe people o! Bolivar'. native land
\
gath�red a�oui.td' ,thO 8tatuo or Georso
Wasblogton, whieh was unveiled with
nppro\lriate exe1rchIC8 In Wushinglol1
Pork, a new 81te to wblcb It bud boen
transforred
Pre81dent Hardlug·. brio! vlsll to
New York �ove lbe public Its !Irst Ol�
portunlly to greel blm a. (Iresldenl
wltll tho enlbuslasm alwaya reBorvcd
t6r the natloos' chle! ex�cutlv'e From
the moiuent o! tbls arrival until the de
parture tbree and ., halt hours Jater,
crowds waited good-uaturedly In lbe
cbllly .treelo tbrough which be Illul to
pass aod cbeered a cordial welcome
President 'Harding was generously
applauded .,.boo he declared lbe Unll
ed Stale8 Is ready to !Ight 10 uphold
lug the Monroe dootrlne
Renewed bonds or trlendshlll Among
lhe American republics, with II rocon
secration of pence and liberty as an
example or • wnr weary world, were
plighted by President Harding at the
unveiling
In tho eXtlrnllle of n 11108pel01l8 fUIll
lIy of slutos living togethel In peace
all the westel u helllisphtu e, the pres I
dent declared, the old wOIld might
well (md iuapir.lllon tor the recoil
slnlction of its IndustlY and its poll
tlC8 along the lines of progl ess und
unity. 'ro that reconstruction, he said
the Americn.n I epuhltcnllB could also
COlttl iilute in a mutellal sense iJy glv
1llg or their strength nlHl I esources to
aid then stricken sister nallons across
the sen
Re slupng the Monroe doctt Ine, MI
Barding asserted tlld.t It never meant a
polley at selfishness or narrowness, but
was a "chartel of American tndepend
ence to l11,alntalll which the United
States was wllhng lo fight. If Ilecos
sUIY"
He added tbat tbe polley o[ tbe
American republics rnl,"st not err on
the side at too great aloofness, and
that In the prescnt world chaos, Pan
Americanism must meBn "sympathetic
and genelolls Americanism"
IcS, J Crouch 18 p",parmg to bUII&
a brick stoi e on the north SIde of thS
court house squste
�
I
Doors open 9 a'.
-
m, • Be in line."
Be on time.
• I'
·�Blitch'- Pazwrish ""C.o;�:. '
" State�boro, IG�rgia.
I"L",� !
WE DELIVER MII!.K DAILY TO'OURIPATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pri_ ,after April hI, Q...rt Ilk; Pin I a.­
Pure; .we'lt mIlk handled in-moab 'aanltary mBlIner,
We mvite YOUr patronage and guarantee 8atlSfactory 8erv>ee. ,
BE,ASLEY'S
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager,
DAIRY
Dr M, I\{_ Hollaltd left Wednesday
for Augusta to attend the fifty-second
anntlal seSSIOn of the Georllta MedI­
cal ASSOCIation.
++Route A, Statesboro,' Ga.
-I:
H S Bhteh, who has been. greRt
sutTerer for yeara WIth rheumatIsm.
I. able to be rolled m all ensy chaIr
and occaSIOnally get. On the stroets
Betty Wllhams, a colored ....oman
from Register, was ctrtcstcd on a
chargo of Rlurder She lo�lted twosmoll chlldlen m the house and went
list tIlg The house bUI red down and
the chlldlOll wele 1 It
Office F4rst National Bank Building
ST ATESBORO, GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
If you have anything in Real Eatate you want to lell, _
me; if you want to buy, see me. \PORTO RICA Potnto plants lendy,aftet Apnl 15, Phone 42, (31mrtf
TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE,
You WIll fitld Ille on Fridays and
SatUldays nfter the first of February
In the tax collector's nnd recClver's
office In the COUt t house prepared to
tnke your tax reburns, Please make
your returns promptly and before
May 1st, at wmch tIme the books
WIll olose
Yours very truly,
HENRY J AKINS,
(20jan3mp) Tax Recelver_
FOR SALE
A good bUSIness lot on South Main street.
DeSirable l'esiden"Ce on South Main treet.
One vaG!ant lot on NOl'th Main street, close in_
DDD&EBRDTHERS
N'aTaR CAR
-.
Dodge Brothers expect every car
aold to be the basis of a frieotnY
association with the owner.
- ,
G. J. MAYS, Dealer
"
The car is built with that thoucht
upper-moat, and every p088ibie
human effort is put forth to wiD
aod bold public good will.
\ -
.,
Statesboro, Georgia
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PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN �OF EVERY RACE AND TONGUE
All Peoples of the Earth Represented
In the Millions Seoklng Home.
In this Country
W ANTED-Poultry will gIve mar
kat plIce See me at Express of
fice MRS W L JONES (7a4p)
W(NTED-Afew boaldCls PrICe
.,. .... bO pel week No 7 Zettclower
Ave ue (21apr2tp)
:Fl,lRSALE - Good mIlk cow \\Ith
yo Ing calf Ra nes Hdw Co
(213p 2tc)
FOR !\�L�E�-�2�5---'-b-u-sl�,e"'I'-s-g-0-o-("'I-s-o-1I-n-:d
chuj H seed WlIte fOr pllee R
H W A];tNOCK Bloollet Go
(21 aprllc)
AUTOMOBILE ,;\ ANrED - State
mIke conciltom mileage 31 d low
cst cash pIce MR SMJH J 638
East 40th S� Sa unn lh (2laplt)
F��I ��\�r5tc ��': ��hl )��s 1�01;���] er
lots Jt LrE BRANNEN Rotlt�
<\ StatesbOlo Gn ( lmm4tp) lover the Earth s ShoulderLOSt - In e and 11m flom BUick Ocet 1 VOVI\�t:'S HI e so I elllil � shortlond�Cl to at on toad Letween Par cned C)I}� r1f 1 ll� b� g{ Ing 0\ CI the
tnl Rod StAtcsbolO Fmuel will bel "'houldcl of Lie en 11-1 ns tie nnlgnre' IIdcd Dr B '1\. DEAL lors "O! the Nehl',;Iiu Stllte 10lHI1111
.!..!.'!.PlltC) ohsene." :VI c sume thing 18 true otWANTED - POI to RICa yam swe t course of Illr trnvel \\ hen 1111 at
potatoes In eat lots 01 lc�s State "tOlllpt s mnllf tv fly m OJ the I ncllic111 ht st lettm pllCe 1nd quantity
you have S ROSEN 7 Ea.t 13Gth I
St New lori, CIty (21ap210etp)
STRAYED-Flam m\ pinee two mIles
east of Allron two red butt hend I
ed cows WIth cnh e. about four I
months old both cows unmarked
IFlDder please notIfy J J WOODSGarfield Rt 1 (7apr3tp)
FOR SALE-Porto RIca potMo pili ts
IIOll<ly for dehvery about Aprll 1 r,Per 1� 25c. 600 �1, OO.,t1 000
$1 75 6,000 IWd ·11_.�'_1 110 peq
J 000 � LBE BRANNEN Rt. A,
ata,..beto ,lpiUlDe 811i2 't l2 mrit
}
Lack of Thrift
IS ONE OF THE CAUSES OF
HARD TIMES. THE MAN
WHO SAVES NEVER WOR­
RIES ABOUT "TIGHT MON-
EY."
Sea Island 1Jank
4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS
IDtereftt co�pounded quarterly
'111e KlU Is II Combination ot pep
curiosity devilment goodness
trouble and oolse Some days He
brlogs his "'uther. grllY hDlrs In Sor
row to the Grin e und otber days He
bring" buck Dnd s lost J outh The
Ktd Is hard to Get Along with some- I
t1-mus but sUIl We ClIlI t get alon'lWithout him
Just Naturally Friendly
A womn, \\ ho is k 0 \ U in Lhe south
ern Indlnn} to" II In \\ hlcJl she lives
tor her frirmlllneo.:� nlHl ubsentrnlnd
1ednel-is rCtentl� \ I t to Indlunspolls on II shopplnJ!' tour She
plnoned to rutul n on I Inte nftCl'lI001l
Inlenlrlllll CI r lind I unJect flom
store to SIOI e �";e 1 ought se\ crnl
a.rtlc1et' fit n rleplIllll(,lIt stOIC nnq
WOS \\oliing I pllll,) 10 olll the exit
Ithlnkln" "hOle she \ould go next
In hel hustt" she drof P <I olle ot Iler
pn('l(fl�es A floOl "!til 01 I ecovered
It onli h mlll1g It 10 I CI slid
Bel e Is yOUl P 1I cel I ndum Cull I
oJ;uln p[anse ITlmk lUI I \\111 �Ie replied
You bill g JOUI foil S 11111 come
to see us t(,31 soon
Those who suffer from stomach, lIver and
kIdney troubles, mdIgestIOn, catarrh and
blood ImpurItIes WIll find Peplax has no
Peplax IS sold atequal
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
,
InSistent Hoste ... s
ynltdtjenruJd Huth \\ 8 hn\lng her
ftr�1 pUI1:y Before tho guests come
1I II CI gUle her n long tllik on tho!
flu t l s of n hostess IHI told her to
lw !:lare thnt ever, 0110 "as Ben cd
" tit nil tI e refloshmellts And Ruth
pr< 1II1�e<J I(jut llIuong the guests wns one lit
th miSS "ho wns vcr) sl y She dldn t
plnv an} of tl 0 gl mes sl C 11Ir!n t coo
'erse nnel '" hen the Icc crenrn wns
blought for"J,lrd r£'fu�ed to tnke nn,
Then Ruth tome o,er to her You
must ent Home she 11I�IRted of'fet1ng
her nnother dish of creom I
The little vlsl tor shook her hend
MJ don t wont IIDl 8he p�r8lsted
"But you mllBt ent It nuth IDslst
'9d You must ent It m en It you have
to throw It up afterwo rei
Final Dra_wing!
FOR THE LARGE WALKING DOLL.
UN C.re In Handling Powder
Op,enlng a wooden keg ot black
bl�g PIlwder with n wooden tool
mllbt appear to be the an fest ot metb
ods. yet Ule UDItl!d States bureRu of
IIIlntlil call8 attention to R number ot
"MOIlS a.cldents resulling from the
practice The bablt In many places
bea l1e'eu to drhe a bnrd\\ ood spike
thro!llgh tbe bead of the keg and 10
IIt!Y6i-aI ln81Mces the ignition of the
po",lIer bas directly tollowed The
fttue remnlDs unexplnlned thongh
eOJ one or a number ot actions may
be .respon8lble Because of the dem
onstrute(1 dnnger It Is recommended
tbat po" del be extracted from Its
kegs only by wa) of the bunghole I
4jveD If more tlme Is -eQulred -Pop- I
1lIllr MechaElcs ,Mil", Izllle_
TAKES PLACE THIS SATURDAY,
APRIL 23RD, AT 8:30 P. M.
Bring t our Tid li!ts a3 Some Gltt.: Present
Will Positively Get The OoH.
�WantAd�1ON!': CENT A WORD PER ISSUEI,) AD 1 AKEN FOR I E!::S ThANW�:':'IVJ:: CtN�":�y
CROSSROAD� OF MANHOOU
10ung men budding mto manhood
should remember that It IS J list "s
eBSY to go SbUlght n� It IS to be
crooked 1 here IS e\ erythmg to gam
b,. gOIng stl nIght and e, 01 S tiling to
lose by bemg crooked
Parental 11 fiuence hu" Its effect
but a youth noprOl\Clllng the ero":.)
roads of manhood makes hlS own
(!hOICC as he enteJ'S the gl cat mncl
otrom of Ide lle h IS leached tho
ilge of self detcTnllnnt.lon and IS rc
sentful of Intmfelence "lth Ius de
sires
At lins age It IS , ell IOI
remembel thMt the I�all who IS S1)('
cessful and honored fod)' Y IS the one
who chose the ,tr alght pllth alld de
1 led hlmsclr the hctJtl)l s mdulgel1
CIOS of \outh \\Iule the:' onc who IS
WIthout hOl101 and "lthout JOlllll1e
funO\\ ed the gIlded \Ill 0 the 'liSp
to he des!..l uctlOn of IllS mall hood
and of hiS hopes
rhele IS no mIddle of tllC load
See us for you. binder twme
Rames Hdw Co (
Extra Big Specials in
All Departlnents'
NOTICE TO TEACHERS
The nnnunl examll1atlOn fOl teach
CIS WIll be held 011 Jull 29th and
301h If YOIl ure expee Ill! to teach
anolhCl � ell and have no hcense
you musl take thiS exammatlOr
I am uuthOllzed to gIve notice that
th .... completIOn of three ))Iofess olinl
\.,; UI Os nt uny SId wecloi standard
summel school Will renow thst glade
Cel llftcat-.;s .for three yeal S IJ iJU\e A few Ne\\ MalUills fot
IGcolgal leachelsCordl,lly
J \� D<\VIS Su�t
--
Porto R en pot ItO plunts
at 20 cents pal 100
\\ G HAINE
=-===--�
OHI MY BACK'
First came \VII.rci's
Orange-Crush I uter
came Lemon Crush . nn
Llme-Crush All three
are carbonated dnnks of
supreme quahty and
frUity deltClOu,:;ness
EnJOY one today
In "aNtes or at fatJn oms
Bottled by
BEGINNING APRIL!T.HIS FRIDAY,
22ND, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
,
COUlkle
C ocn Colo Botthnu: Co
atesbo 0 G I
COME AND SEE THEM.
Rdbbet, of the Un ted
maIls IS to become
,dous that It hOB
The postm stel
lot ucted thu t 1l1en
n Ie rnm1 shHl go al med and ready
to pel [olate any banJJt who flppcnrs
11c al::JO offers a le\\Rl"d of .pO 000 to
any mall man "ho blmgs 111 a lob
ber
Crescent 5 & IOc Store
,
1 � West Main St.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
'rmh s equnl 10 size to the one we
sent to Fruucc lund everl two veurs
on our shores nud at the proseut til e
millions lire said to be wuuu g to el
ter Since ]900 uiore than i.ntrrecn
million tmmtgrnnrs huve CI rered this
country nud upproxlmutely one thlltl
of our present populutjou or 1I10le
thun one hundred mnuons arc Imml
grants or the chlldrcu of lmmlgr nnts
Two thlrds or Ihe populutlon of New
York suue und three fourths of tl nt
or our grout ctttes ure foreign bot n
or the clutdren of foreign born pnr
ents From n fourth to u hnlt of t1 e
populntron of the IIl1ge cities or the
South ure negroes Air eudl we are
the wost Ijeterogeneous people on
earth ; here arc found represeututlvea
ot every race ond tongue nnd culture
In the world ond)8I:1I1 they continue
to come In enormous numbers Jt till
doubtful whether ony other mlgrntlon
in the history ot manktnd compnres
10 magnitude \\ Ith thnt which nus been
cOD,crglug on Amerlcu during the past
tVtenty !.ears Ihe ,",ources allli mug
nltude of Ihls mlgrnttol1 ure ludlcoted
bl tl e following general surnmnr'
Ot more thlll1 thlrt) million persons In
this countrl "ho are foreign born or
the children at foreign born pOlenta
there are from eight to nlnc mll1 Oil
(01 mUlls four to nyC million ]Ilsh
nbout three mlillou� flOI11 Greut Brit
air! about three million Sin VB flOlD
t'" a to three million Scnndlnn, Inns
morc tI nn t" 0 million ltnllans nnd
ahout t\\O mUllon Hebrtms "hlle nil
other ruces nnd nntlons c611stltute
nbout flv(' millions -Edwin Gru It
Conkllu In SCllbners
NEW PARISIAN DANCE STEPS
Pleasure Seekers of the French Capl
I til Practice FutUrist Movement.
With Warlike Names
I nrls lllls something new In dnnc
II g 81 e Is Inti oducllt", no fa \ er U III
tI Ille futurist dunces the rnncllne
gill the slilnpnel nnd the 8111nnll S
dltIlCe
A poet ')f futurist tClIlhmt:les Is the
cnlllrit Bt In,!!' ('onSeI ,ntive enou�h to
Ime tho "HItZ nnd confessing un
osl II111cd to mftnl ..JIIPPY moments dur
11,l! the hllltsrs "e trust thnt lelllOll5e
\\111 I e his 101
So fllr "e llllve only reud a brief
t1e�erlpt ion ot one of these mensure�
tl p IIlrmnn s dante nlHI tbnt slll1pll
tt lis 118 IIll1t the dnnccrs Imltnte the
motions of 0 II olloplnne stnrtlng on 8
flight lind sonrlnJ! n'�uv
Ihe silrnl)lle-I d mc(' should be ellay
eno 19h fOI It Is ollh ncc.:e8Sl\r� to
tl rn up Ilt 1\11) Ilnllclng hull und see
I �ople "ho remind one instinct" ely ot
R c.teclllllg bUI roge There ore nlRo
plentv at 1uds to hf'lghten the effect
\\ It 1t to 11111 e of the ma�hlne Gun
llnllC'P ho\\ evel puzzle!!! us for HI
tI Il,.,h tl ere ort! men nnd men "0-
I1WIl \\ 110 cun tlltk as (uat DR n mn
chine gun tlrlng 't'e lllnc nC\er seen
ft dnll('e tl1nt � flS lillY thing like the
reDI thing
London T,red of Jazz
J I t! JnzR Is dend In Lonllon sn) I!I
P J S Rlchurdso. one at the fore­
most Englh;h tHuborltlcs ou dnnclng
ac declo res thot uo new dUnces will
tr popu'iurln,'lI this yenr bllt the tox
trot one-step oml tHngo "hleh have
held internnUollol Intel'est for two or
three SPUSOl18 "ill be standardized
PrC\ 10llflil those tliuJ!ht the some
dance. hy dlrreredt teueh",. foond
themseh es hopelet:lsly ot sea "her.
tht � tried to dltllce together he said
l"hrollJ,!;h 8tOl ual dizi tion on which
tlle mHJol It� of dnncing Insh uctors \n
Londoll hu, e no\\ 19recd 8 common
flflllle\\ork in the stPps ,,111 be In
f'urcc1 \\ {thont ellmlnntlng nil chance
of Introducing ir.dlvldulll vur!tttions
I (Ileish IlIle) e('centllc tigi t Symons
tics such us exuggernh <1 forms ot
jl �z HIC rupldl� passing out
Se.. W th HI. Ears
Pllul
MILl-lUll DVn I BORROy.'ING MADE FINE A
Loot to World Threugh the Ore.t
---
War According to Figure. Qiven r=
Explains How Ho Managed to
by Statl.tlcl.n Live Well W tMut ReBortlng to
Degrading TOIl
A stlldJ of tile dllrerenl stattsncs of
the nctunl nnd pOH'utlnl 10S':s of life
due to tho recent Will revents the fnct
that about Cort, three 1IIIIIIon lI,e.1
huve been lost to the world either dl
Ireetty troru the" rr or rrom cnusesInduced uy It Rlchn rtl I St.rong MD 'Hites In the NInth Amertcun lie
vie" ] hese losses ore made up of IIlrst approxImately 18000000 deaths
wtucb occurred In the mltltnry sen
IIce secondly n �UI .. lus 11101 tutitynbov e that whtch O('ClIIl uti In normal
limes In the ctvtttnu popuinttons
amountlng to approximately 10000000
due \0 epidemic and other diseases
prlvntton hnrdshlp physical exbaus
ttou and similar causes and thirdly
a potcntinl loss of 20000000 Ih es
du� to Ille decrensed blrtb frequency
belay. thu t ,\ hlch occurred under nor
mal conditions before the \\ ur rhe
adult mnle population In lDallY Euro­
penn countries hns been reduced by
from 14 to eo per cent 'Ihe flgures ot
IAlonzo 'In�lor show us thnt there ftrebet \\ een 50 000 000 nod 60 000 000 peopie III Europe who hale loot tllelrpmwnr OCQupntlous 0" Ing to the fnet Ithnt the murket!t for their products
no longer exist hn' tug been chnngcd
or tukeu 8 Yo Il) trom tl elU bl at her Icountrl('s Mnny of these people h,,'e
or soon "III be(.'f)me refngees In En I
rope nmong "hlch cluss of people not
only PO\Clt,l nnd lUlldshlp but nlso
til ense nlwnys relgnf: rORulting In n
high Incre tsc In denth I flte Illid de­
(ren�c In bh Ih rile
LOOK ON WALKING AS JOKE I
I
people Seem l., Regard Primitive
I
MethOd of Lccomotlon IS Alt�
gether Out of Date
OhuJles IIIlH�1l1l 10" ne "T lies In tI e
OontulY \\ lien I lefor tu the (1IlIlenl Ities of wnll lug I do not refer to the
IInflll11ltles,of nge to flnl (ept Or to
,n 011 dlll'wis NOt Ilt lil 1 melln thllt IIt Is lUll I In j(.:oed In the�e I ushlng
times to go nfoot e, ell on the 1II0st
�1"tnl1t bl 1C)l1(lo \\llhollt being con NAME IS IMPORTANT THINGsldeled eccet tilt People :sture Ilt
, all us thou�h � 0 I "f I e �Onle Idnd of
Crenk or crillllllil '1 !tel QaNt susJlI
C,IOUS glances your "uy ne,er drenmng til 1t pelhnps lOU P efcr �our 0\\11
reet liS a filet ns of pie HI lilt locomo I It Is \\ undol (II lIo\\ I Hlch dt:pcfIllstlol)
I l� 011 getting effective I IlIlCS fOI bOlllI II 1 ert 8 cert lin rllen 1 Ir he would hero IU d 'Illnin In bOYH slorh So \\ rilesnot OCCOIllP1Il� me �h (rlend t11lllcd R Iltellll corle l>ondcll[ Celt.nlllto me nnd 1118tnnth R lit! nlllll('S II tI IlIU IkulUII) cel tUlll com!.h Cur Is out of oller /' lJ'lIntlUlJs Qf nlllOl!S mnkc (I suutlo III)>But I did 1I0t IIlcun to go In B JlenJ to the \\ rJter unu llctllally holpcur , as quickly nns'�red him 111 his \\ ork Jim Joe Bill Dick'Vhl he repllod looking lit me Tom \Ild Ilurry Hnl IInlfles stili liSns though 1 hUd g{l110 quite Illltel how much In COll1l1011 use us evel thuyelse woultl \\e go? \,(lie Yet if the "rltel of n bo)s011 foot, I brfn e1y rnude (lotm el: ston Is gOing to use one at lilem he�_et reullzlog thnt this oonflrmed Np\\ must he rlttefll! to combine �t "lUI aYork(r \\OIlld never think the Hfllne orl SUfi 1111(:) thllt I!ol; of Jl less common orme ugnlD And It "IlS �o J shull .dEl 101 hl!lot iJlce YPll could cnlJ �ourRot fOr'J:!'ct If , Ihe 0 hlllllired �et\rs I h�lo Dh:k Stel'l' but Burn JenlrJ.ushi. flllni "Isgusted IIllInce I.f IIny "o\lld be slmplv unllifnkllble Thething (Hrlher "US lleede 1 to t-llIsJl me I lOUUI of tho present 1111) hnvp. the elltlI11ell) I do not kllO\\ whllt It
llClI1 fllcllity hlghl)
lie, eloped nlld tocoulu he UIO bi.ost of n1\ hellet IJrt fel Humes
tllnt lire a little out of tile COnll"OIl
Adult IIlIter• .", In Mexico I Perso"IlII, I genelllih (1111 my IIeroInstruction (,<)1 illiterates In Ule t.r I ll('I'el i1l1sl1 O\\CJI Di.hy Roy Boydrltorles of the republic of M�xlco I. or by ""lOe Ollllle of slmllllr I) pe It
pro.lde� 1>, ft IM\\ prolDulgated re II" ....or(h remcmb�rlllg Ihll� tlto hero sceotly The law alltilorlzes the emlllIJY I 011 me should It ",,"slhle he �hort. AImeot ot persoM III e.er) 10cDllty who
I
so his nllUollull1! 81 ould �Il"'y. bewill undertnke Ule In8l:ructlon of one Indlo"!.d by his nume Desmou� tor
or more Ullteroteo Ohlldrun UDder In�tnn<l!:- lor III. Irish bo) DouglasIIfteeo vears of age who live In dl� for a Scot \\ hlle Blld o� Hunk willtrlcts provldetl \\!th schools ftre not
IlDdl�8te
00 Amerlcnn
Included 10 the IIppllcnllon of the Inw
The Amertclln con.1I1 at Mexloftll Mex Ibl Sin Startod It.leo \\bo reports the ptomulgutloo ot lhc till'Sl I 1Io"n pClr1rnit ot a humanthe low states thot It �111 not only befng hU!:4 h n dis{o,creu lImong thetend to uplift tJ e peon f!IR8Se� but It UnlvPlslty 01 I nnsylvrllll1 B collccUon ..will also CI cnh" n letter rcellng on alii
! of tlnl I t let.� 10m B Illylonln It bll �bcrder Ulldel the Amerlcnn Immlgrn said to be I IJ1cture ot Ibl Sin thetlon Inw Illiterates nre not nllo�ed 11l�t king of Urto enter the Unlted Stntes althongh ThiN In(orrnutlon Is Inrl.!rl!stlng buttheir more fortllnflle (('110\\ country too In lel1nlto '(here is n lot we d
:tC�:�UY CIOSg HI d IPCIOSS the border like to kno\\ nLout It For Instnuce
Is It 0 porlnlt Of Ibl Sin liS he looked
tn his first dress suit 01 II IlIwllese
of old Tbl tllken 10 hi. 1000ge regll.!llI
or II pltture of l\1r Sin bet Ie 01 utter
tu.klng S(;lUebo()\ s fUIIlOUH spring ton
Ie? We 10 qw little nbollt Ihl S n bllt
It he lonlly ,\ Hi'" the III t mun to es
tnbll�h the custom of bf'lug' photo­
gtupheu 01 lillY HncI \11 ace 11510llS \�e 11
sny hJs lost nnme \OS \\011 cbo�cn­
Detroit Ii rce 1 10!'lS
Dod
J
Speech Strangely Restored
Antoine DUll us 1 fHI1U€r Hvlng
neur YSSIr.gCfiUX "ho for three l\-'Urs Ihud been" ithont the PO" er or 5l.pel!( h
"ns cured In nn unllsnnl mnnTler with
out tl c cost of n n It Otlmu� served
In the 'F ronch 1I11111erl during the
wnl Dlulng one of tho hOH\y born
bl.lldments his ,olee Ct t!Sed to fUllc
tton fit d ItltltOllgh seol es of orl1l\
doctol s tr ad to flld 11111 no one hod
mer been lit If' to r('�tOle his powei
of sppceh "hlle "olklng In the hnv
loft of lis UfllO ho slipped lind fell
to the glo III '111rn hunus "ho ron
to 110.;: ai I lis \0 I,; I t.hnt "hlle his
olily 1111 I� \\ I� I !:: I 11 blllllP ut the
hnck f th(' ht;1 t1 DUI as "fiS lble to
tUlse tS I til" III 1 cololfllll� as the
rest of t1 e
'] ho IU III hus been It Illl stery to me
nm) 111 rdml t It Be dresses like u
n co horse tout. he ts 11 most Incon
ststunt uud mercur Iul llur ami his
e� os no set too close togeth, r
lot ho llSUIIII) hns monel he seems
Be' el to 1l11NS n meut and Ie l1ihn))
liS ptnces flclluenled by highly ch II
1.",1 tolk
I
He s n borrow er snld II o hotel
detccth e 110 cun uUt! 0\\ $� rroio
tho mnll clm k hore und that � u tent
or legcl Ifill lin If I let him tulk to
mo for 15 seconds he could barlow
ll,!OI c� rrom me
A set or clrcumstnuces made It pos
slbh for ruo to put tne borrow er In
Ute press and squeeze some conversn
tlon out ot him I" nnted to know
how he <lid It
�ou are too "ell dressed and too
conspicuously clo bed I told him
CI1.lclh Your fuce Is thnt of n door
DIUI tlilef lind whlte rou ore au ex�
colh lit, ) OU 1110 IIkewlBo 11 diffuse IUI�
for@eltul 1I0r �et )OU Illanllge to
borrow enough llloney to keep on �Iv
Inl1 well 110\\ do you do It?
'Iha bOIlO\\CI sold his plnn of nctlon
I� simple Lie 111 t tinds some one" ho
wlllict h.1m tltlk ,\Ithout lllovlngO\\lH
11 on he st.u�es hlmsolf Us II rich null
lufluclltlnl bu�lness tlll n He rUEd e�
to conferYl1ces with fll.uncllll mug
onlcs 01 to luke IUllth wllil some CUll­
talll of Indusu, He repents t"o or
thloo Ulnes Jf tlle boob seems 1m
pre!O:sed he thol) pll�1 cs n pI 011::> In for
the 11Igl�t slim til( ,lcLim \\111 gho up
AI\\ l�S \\011 rUHt SHld he
SplIlIg the lonn Iclcl 011 111m so (I!llck
he I '�n l til e to tlluk Nino 1I1lCS
out or ten lOll get It 1 he sucker Is
nR)) t noll to cOllfc158 to (I Jich 111 til tlul
he h tS not JlJenl� of 1II0nov Ilu (I
turn 1 l1uol Llf \ II (10\\ I so �ol(j I 0 I
hi f 11I< In f.our pi cea but he \\ IIts to
Elmo his f. (0 "Ith 11112 t )lsido III 111
Aftel II nt It \\HS II Ie llllllcult to
S�I]ll1tllzo "It II his Ilhmts.-h.llnsus
CIt� SI II
Writer of Boys Stories Must Select
Those of HII Hero and VII
lain WIth Care
Mid Victorian Markswoman
Yeurs ngo Rlclurd EI Dunn n very
"ell lutroollced young AmerIcan was
much entertllined by the grentest and
most distinguished of U,e lllngllsh elite
In his bool no"pltable Englund In
the SC\ cntles All DnllH ahows muny
chnrm/ng lind nlnuslJ g Ilctllrcs or the
perIod Once for Im;'lnnce on n gnln
dny. lie snw Queell V Ictoriu IlInke I
\\OndeJtHI bllll�('\e It one tIH\l'tfUtl
lilt (Is 1 he � 'lung mOIl H sm;pl� lOt s
'v Ie fllOllsefl. nn I Iw 1.;:1«(1 ho\\ It
\\RS posHlblll fOi h£'r to shOt l so \clI
find [Old BJ)(,Tl(el ex II I d I
t1 nt the line \\IlS !'l I In I
\\ Ind test�d I h� Ilnl III( I
tlmps II til It \ n� 1,;:\
f���a��r***-.'II"
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f H. W. HUDSON
:j: NOW WITH H P JONES, MOTOR CO, Statesboro Gil $+ '""1-1-++++++++-1-++++++++++++'1--1-+ J.+++++++++++�
!5pecial-Six
Judgmg Uae Special-SIx by Ita power, qwc:k getaway, ea.of handhng, ec:onomy-any te.t you c:hooe-and you willbe convmced that It I. tbe out.tandi.g value among ive­
pasaenger cars.
50-H P detachable head mlltor, U9-mch wheel­
base, gIVing mRxunum comfort for five passen­
gels
All Studebaker car. are eqUipped With Cord Tlre__n­
other Studebaker precedent.
Ask the Shlclebakel dealel what gasoline and tire
mileage Special SIX owners are gettmg
+'1-+++'1-++++++++++-1--1-++++++++++++++++++++
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i !WE HAVE JUST Rf,CEIVF.D A LARGE NUMBER Of"!
.J- REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES. WE CARRY THE
·1
t GENUINE PORCELAIN LINED SEAMLESS LEONARD
:t: AND EDDY, "THE FATHER OF THEM ALL..1-
:� IF YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING BUYING,
StatC8�Oro Bum � Wann tomnn,
STATESIJORO, GEORGIA.
Money!
While a great man:( lOan companIes bAve d1aeontlnued bualn_ for
the preBent PEARBONfl-TAFT LANDS CREDIT COMPANY are
Itlll 8upplylng all demands I
This 18 the oldest loan company of Its kind JR the Umted Statel
They are now lendtng money on the same Illan al the United Statu
government did-Twenty years in whIch to pay back and no charp.
r renewnl
P"v Ihe entIre amount wheD you see lit and not pay for th. QS. of
t money any IOlH{er than YUll U"Ie It
X. .s louns from 80 days to MO yenrs You can get It on any plan
Y" select
T at me help you buy you a farm or pay for. IlQ YUII have already
Ight S. tmp Rnd clean up new ground. .tock the farm build ou
a new modern home
I can a'-1st you In ownmg your hOlOe III town Why rent at $2500
per mootll when I can led you tho moey to buy or bUIld WIth and
you PRY back In less amount than YOIl Bre paYing house rent
CHAS. PIGUE
YOUR CORN, POTATOES, MEATS, LARD, POULTRY,.
EGGS, ET\.. ARE AS
Good As Gold
Tolls
DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOUR CAR "PLAYS OUT" TO.
HAVE IT REPAIRED-BRING IT TO US AND LET US
KEEP IT RUNNiNG WHILE YOU KEEP US EATING.
OUR FACILI1 IES FOR 1 URNING OUT HIGH GRADE
REPAIRS ON ALL CARS IS EXCELLENT, AND OUR,
ELECTRIC REPAIR DEPARTMENT-WELL, JUST ASK
lHOSE WHOSE STARTERS, GENERATORS, MAGNE­
TOS, ETC, WE HAVE REPAIRED WE TEST ELEC­
TRIC EQUlfMENT FREE
�U., $. MAY ;REVIVE I MOVE TO END -PRlJmEERING I =t�l:evolv,"g on Cook for E.ot
'SHANT NG SSUE
High Price Of Fu"1 High Rents And Afrlc�n Monorch Can Not BeU I I
Unnectssr.ry Middlemen
I Called .a Sinecurei Are Plamed The He.. John Roscoe rector or-- Washington -The administration Is Ovtugton Norfolk kept" members of'IIEFUSES TO YIELD ON YAP ATTI c,,,,)lng Inlo action Its couvlotton that I ITUDE AND CALLS ON U S FOR Inrlltlclnl restrnints which keel) 1111 the RO,)111 soclf!ty \\onc!prillg' fOI 1111)10PROOF OF RESER\lATIONS thun 11Il hour "hilt I to! lectured 011 n!«
jPllccs must be removed und j hnt the Journey tlu- U�h Bust a rrtcu "Itltconsume, 111118t beuertt mOIO dlroct!) he went uri 0 tnur uf tnvesttguuou 1)11MAY DEr,1AND EVACUATION �1�Bchcn.por prices tor baste comment hehnlf of the gvverumcnt uud Ille
I no� III sueletyWill A
--
Publlolty with the Implied war n IIg Klug GuorF" wus IImused by t huw. t Settlement or V3P Olflpute
I tbut I)) oflteertng must atop and combl tru veler S t escr tptlon of I he royut senTo DI�po8BCS& Japs-Both Na nations vlolatmlT lhe splnt or lattern 8f\1it of BUII\Olc one 'If the pluvestlons Stand Firm
1of
lhl! law Yoluntaril) disband are the Mf......uol ,..; V$ltod He tlescrlbetJ their--
wenpons thus far utilized dunes III fils*tfJre In LoudonWa.shlngton -e-Genern l tigh en mg ot Attorney Gl nernl Dnugher t� recenu- 1 he kin, s chief cook has It 'cryt -eonscrtpucu luwa b) Japan Ino}1Il11Tl1; modestl, but flrml} suggested thro I ,h tr)ln:; Job sHld 6fr Itoscoe 1.he
�I�t:n:;ol�n ���r��� �����'I��'�OO�:��',;I.c.ae I ��I:kl;,�e"�r��':�u�I��: '1::Ud��mll�I�'n �:��t" ������' lul·th!h�:I1&a:er:o� 1��r����lal�;restdents lU t he Phtltpplne Ieto nrts enst I trust laws had best mend their woys [lrt:lllrCft lUeHt I \\IU1 1\hlcb lie must,adta .ad the South Sea Islanda is ro before tho government is torced to "HI IIIL around the Icoy.1 enclosureJIOf'ted to ornctat circles hr-r o In In I aet SflCrOlar) 01 Cormner ce Iloover \\ I,b hla fRU. whlt.ned b. ootCI'II theformatloa I ecelved Irom those locall I bas recently declared trelght rates presence, and In a Itlood stleuceties
mU8t come down and has fraukly dill throughout t.he cour� which way notAU Japanese orilcers staltoned In oU88od In public the need of other rc be broken by cougulug or su�zlT1g onlh• Various Pacilic Isl,,"d8 Bouth or ndju9tments tending 10 stabilize living 1'"111 of In8ta111 d•• til Ihe chief cookthe equal or alld In Ihe llJast Indian coeto puls R pleco or 1II0nt II Ihe end of •bland. ho,e been ordored to return to Now President Harding has mnde turk Into th� kings mouthapan ror military trllrung and nil public a report by the fed rul trndo El� dOeB thl. four tlwo. !Jut It h,t1"vaoeae between the ages of 2l Rud commission answering inquiries he chance or nen ousn_'$8 bo touches tht"
" 37, wlthollt (lre"IOU8 serytce baye beeu made some weeks ago to det rmlOe king It teeth with the molal (ork heorder841 to ret-urn for military trw.lulng why the consuming public Is not ada- dlt!.:5 In:ltnuthto Japan Q\llltely enjoying the beneUclal reSUII! 1.he-e ."vuots Hnll Ihe orde.1 soOUlclals bere who ba\o eXBmlned of the deflation in prices oC lDoel ngrl trying that thPJ �f\n ooly cn.rry It out,-the rep�)(t8 attach no unusual slgnlfi
I
cultural products at tbeir source Th tor 8 ( \\ dll�"" after \'\ bic.b Uley ttr�CADce to them but state that they ore report Is striking tn itself but is the 8t'nt:1\\ 1) (or a slx week.! hDllda)� be regarded ouly as indicating 8 moro so because ot the preSident s dl"- ThRt Is ftll (he lUeRt the.. king Is sup....Ieoera) IncJlnalion of Japan since the obion 10 make it public without com � co hn\e In r. duy Dud tor tht:,'War ot adopting more rigorou! moth mont that the people genera 11) as r'eR( he h\t�q on milk -London O:\n,•
;ode to place hel self in tho state of well as bu!lnel!8 might kno\\ or can }lall
.rml1ltary and naval defense dltions reported to him
Following the rele••e by the state As oxcluBlvely slaled In the'. dlB POODLE IS MAIL'S GUARDIANepart-mont of the curt Bud rather 8cn I pf\tcbee recently the president In seek;).atlon81 note of Japan to tbe United Ing Inlonnatloo on the "ubjnct actedt ,J3tates in which the former not only in the cODYiction that lowered hying
,efu.es to yield the 1.laod 01 \ ap but cost. mn.t be eHeeted before business
,:tetles tbe United States government conditions could be properly stabilized
"'h the somi official announcement tbat He reiterated this bolleC ID hiS rues
6S soon as the' ap issue is settled If It sage to congress mentioning specHI
,. settled PreSIdent Harding ex peels cRlly the exlstenoe of so called open
to immediately revive also the issue price associations held by tbe Ced
-fir lhe sift 01 Shnntllng to Jnpan and eral trade cOlllmlsslon to be a lactor
to request that a detlnlte day of cvac In ma.lntalnlng high price levels Th se
uatlon be set This announccment IS orgunlzntJons tbe president added
....u.·nsatfonlll In the extreme ,vhen tRkplI opm ate evidently � ItbiD the Inw to
1-n conjunction with tho dlrterencps the 'Ycry great adlantage or their
1\lth Jnpan over the Islar.d at Yap mombers and eQuRI disadlantage to
Jnvolved in the Shantung issue Rre the consuming pllbltc He urged
plRn) importont mallers Including the Bome suitnblo InC]ulry by congress
.vpen door In China willch Is ot wlda the same to be conducled � llbout
1'0n1luerclal hllpOllance to the United the SI)lrlt of hosWlty or huste In .c
Slates cusatlon of prollteerlng
Vlo" Ing th president s voting r c When the preSIdent Ilrst launched
ord wilen a member at the son ate his InQuh), on the subject he did so
�hel e can be no doubt where the ad on Information that hvlng costs DOt
fnlnistratlon stands on Shuntung Our only had not reached commensuratel)
1ng the senate fIght over the llC.lty of y, ith lho deflation of prices in basic
1'0rsal1les It Yo III be recall I that sev ngllculturnl products hut that a slm
rral attemllts \\ero made to nmend this liar situation existed In roguld to
peotion of tbe treaty Senator NOr! is textiles leather fuel bUlldlUg mate
first tried to have tbe "Old Jupun rlal� and most melals
trlOken
out Rnd the WOI d China In response to IllS request for gen
ubstttuted so that the German con ern I though not statistical focts from
esslons In that big prolinee would lho trade commlSStoD both as to the
ll\p heen given back to Chinn ns one CRUSel:! Hnd remcdlce for exlsLing can
f tbe allies In the war against Ger dlttOllB tho commission submItted
RUY strIking conclusions y,blah will be
When thlB fallod tho ellort was mnd. brought out in a few da)s
'0 strike out the whole Shantung sec
_POll 01 the treaty President Hurdlng
�hen a sonntor voted for the Norris
r:mendmont
and was known to sympn
hlze deeply with the Nebrnskn sena
or I his light
Safe Dlajorlty wns mustered tor a
�eflervntlon
refUSing approval to tho
haotuns section of the tl eaty and
bls was Included 10 the Lodge reser
"ntiotls which were tacked on to the
treaty Senator Harding votlog for this
"S well as for the textual amendments
Eight Peopl. KIII.d In T..a. Cyclono
Melissa Texa. --Clllzetl. 01 Melissa
receotly oet about aflordlng rellel to
a Inrge number of families made homo
less by a tornado and storm which
swept tblo little town clluslng tbo
death of eight persons and the Injury
of many more Five of the eight dead
arc negroes Flv.e persons are injured
possibly latally, whIle more tllan 11ft)
received less serious Injurielt.
Plans Invasion Of Westphalia Germany
Paris -Occupation ot more German
territory by French torces should lhe
Germans fall to meet the allied de
mands lor tbe pal Inent 01 12 bIllion
gold marks by May I llIay go beyond
tbe RulH dlstrlcls and luclude at least
a part ot tho industrial section or
Wostphalla Il Is declared by the Elcho
de P \lla In (l's�111""ll1g the I ccenl
meeting ot the PIIdIWIi <: lhlLlCl L
v;blf.:h tbe Qllestlon or P\8J1l11ul exten
sian of mllltalY penalties \\US cOllsld
ored the newspn.pel 8a� s that t" 0 re
ports were adopted I
Melon Growers To Hold Meetln,)
\Vasillngton -Sonatol HUn Is h i8 ll.:
quested Cll \irlllan CIUI k of the inlet
state commOl ce co lmiRslon and the
vice llrosldent ot the outhern I ail
way to send thciJ rp.spectn e 10111 eSOIl
taLhes lo in\eatlguLO th� \liatermeloll
tJ ult and vegetahlc frelglit I Ltel:lllUn
Ilion to Ade! C a Oil April '22 whClan impor ant mcetlllg ot tbe melon
growel S ot Georgia and J;""lcrldll will
Ibe held Both tbe commleslon anrithe railway headB said they wouldmake every effort to bave lbelr repre­
•enlallve. I"",oot at the mooting
Pollc. Chlof Shot By N C Doctor
High Point N C -J E Tuylor
ehlel of pollee of Thomnsvllle was
•hot and killed 00 the etreets 01
Thomasville recently by Dr J W Pea
cock n prominont physicIan accord
log to reporls reaching bere Henry
Shavor a bystander also was seriously
Injured by a stray bnllet and was
brought to a High Polot hospital fOI
treatment eDtalls of the homicide ule
lacking
!l Youtha Charged With Killing N.gro
Anulston Ala -Warrants cluu glng
4'l1urder in conenction wllh the dlscov
pr) 01 the body 01 Jack McGee nn aged
�egro In little Hlllibee creek recently
�ave been served on George BenoJ"tt
.flnd Ernest Clark two white bOYB aged
).5 aod 17 respectively Tbe negro.
fleck had been dislocated Tile ex
1mlnlog trial 01 the two wblte boys
1'h. been set for April 24 10 couot)
'fourt berore Judge Tboma. W Colo
",an
Farmers Will Drart Legislative Need.
Washington -1 allowing tbe nation
81 conferences of the Federation oC
Farm Buroaus and the People 8 Re
construction League the latter com
posed mainly ot radical elemente from
farm and labor organ4zations both of
"bleh ba ve beeo 10 sees Ion the Na
lIooal Farmers Unloo will begin 0
general conCerence In Washington
shortly wltb Cbarles F Barrett of
Georgia at the belm Tbl. eon{ereoce
will hllve large delegations Irom Geor
gla and other Southern slatee,...mb.... Named For Shipping Boord
Washington -PreBtaeot Harding Is
�derstood to have determined 00 tbo
1011owlng appointments tor members
ot tbe shipping board James A Far
fell chairman aud rormer Seoator
'(}eorge Chamberlain 01 Oregon Col
� Forbe. 01 Wasblogton former Sec
retary of Commerce Alexander and
Jame. Tbompson 01 Mobile, Ala Wbo
the other two members of the seven
.men board will be Is unknown
,
JfI.ld On Alcohol (:hecked By Bulleto
New Orleans -Special agenls or lbo
Taxa. "nd Paettlc raIlroad lougbt 011
"Ix armed bandit. who recently at
tempted to rob a (relght train near
�ere cmrylng a laige consignment
rr alcohol The bandits fled alter Iln
exchaoge or shots
�... Idont EI.ct Of China Will ReSIgn
San FranCISCO -Dr Bun Yat Son
elected presldenl of the Chlllese Re
publto by the Canton gavel 1l11lCllt has
<leclded to resIgn nccOl dlllg to cable
.adv1ces received here
lBrltloh Soldier. Battle In Sal room
Dubllo -Battling fierce II In a dark
ent!d bar room at Castle Oonnel coun
ty Llmellck t\\ 0 gronps of British sol
"diers recently killed three men and
\'Wounded several more before dis.
'Covering neltber Side was Slllll Fein
Sm. II K.n.... City 0"9 Dll"ly .nd
Shaggy but as Faithful "I
They M .. ko Them
He Is Jnsl a little sh"lllrY poodle
And ItS black fiS conI du�t Mnd Sllioke
can llJake him but be 1s vcr) dc\""oted
to his sel( Imllose-d duties He 1118., be
seen ench morning \\ BIting nt the rear
door 01 Po t OOlce Slation 0 302l In
deJ rncience 8\ ennp
Be dl n \\ 8 110 s8lnr� from the pOSt
oatce depaltl1lcut but is 8S regulHr
In his allention to his task us though
110 \\ ere I ecch log the top Ii\ nge
Someono is nl\lifi)S nt the door to
admll hili} 'Ihen nfter 8 CRSlInl In
SpeCtlOH of the oftice he hunts up his
chosen frleud Ed Easton cn rrler 100
nnd rOlltll1CnCCS his dnlly duties us
gunrdinn nod friend
J Ie \\ nits at eacb stall tor Ed. to un
lond his llIall flllll aCl"ompnny 111m back
to tho stlltlon stn)lug till I:"ston goes
to IUlIch Ihcu he will trot orr to his
0\\ n horne for n rest ODd ut one
a clock 111Uy he se�n 00 d1lty once
nlOl e
E\ en SUlldny mornIngs 't\ hen his
frlelld llo.. not come to the oOice he
will rllll up to the door wolt patiently
till he Is tired nlld then will disappear
ond not be seen ony JUOIe t111 Mondny
ut the usual hoUl -hullsus City
Times
Ho Had the Proofs All Rlghl.l
Ulgh School Jobn s thN)e sploster
sisters \\ ere all sentimental They
trensured .11 the relics or their earl1
romnnce&-- trash that John wsuld
joyfull) hln e discarded so tI,at be
could hnve more room for tropbles
etc
One nlilht he scornfully called tho
{amlll 0 httentioo to a gnyly decornt
ed clock on the mantel It s no earth
Iy good he ssld 'It" on t run and
It s out of style too Let s get one
of those mahogaoy olles like the
Browns hove
Ono of tbe sisters 1001 ed at tho
relic Oh let s don t ehe simpered
, Let s keep It ror memOI y s snre II
has ticked so many bappy bours for
oil of us girls
1es III say It bas John "greed
scornfully UIIU according to presenl
evidences It has sounded a good maoJ
alarms too
•
Keop Control of T.mpor
Repeated outbursts or Yloleoce han
the SRme crrcct on your delicate men
tal and nervous mechanism that thf)J
have on the machinery which controll!
the eoerg) generated by the waterfall
In n very little time the person glv
eo to ylolence will be unable to coo
trol his energy It will burst rorth
at all limes" as 10 the case or • badly
spoiled child Anu then there will be
little \\ ork and DO thought All tho
eoergy that Is geoerated hy the my"
terlOIl" processes 01 lire "III be '\8st
ed never agnln to be recovered -Joho
Blake In Chicago DRily News
Fre... Fruit to Koop II.
Strn" berrle� grapes cherries rasp
berrh!H, and other sDlall trulls uS \\ ell
ns tomatoes oud some other vegetables
coo be kel)t a long time Intact flOIll the
germs that bring nbollt deCOmpOsition
(Jenns may be presenf Ih th� air and
In the (rlllts bill their activity Is
f.n.lspended by freezing
'I he depnrunont or agriculture has
foulHl thut fruits frozen to n tempero
ture 1\8 low IlS 10 degrec:s l""nhl enileit
or higher lip t. 32 deg;r",es nnd thell
stored In n temperntllre not o1.>o\e 10
degl ec "Ill I({�ep for SOli elul months
-l'opulnr Science Monthly
Making Them Learn History
EnocUllt::nt b) the btate legl�luture
or 1ndlnl1u ot a 13.\\ to mnke the teach
Ing at Amerlcon hIs tor:; compulsory
In every public nnd prhole school ot
the sluts Is urged by tho national
Amerlcunl7.atton committee at the
Amerlclln Legion ])be bill pI ovid.,.
al80 tor lb. compul.ory teaching of
civil governmeot In t.he h gb schools
and coUeges or tlln .tat•
Corner sites ore usuulty at I pre­
mlum 111 lillY ,;rollt <:it) but Purl hoa
one rhut nus rernnhH d unoccupied for
f1C'lIrly {O H \18 Sltupl) because French
('UI Il{ nturs hrlcklu) er H Rod masons re....
fUj;lf to COIIII)IC'te a 'structure wblch
wus Intolll1 Ihell nnd t whleh Lhey de.
clure Is nnuun d ' The comer is the
rue de la Villette
In 1891 tho (m ner of the plot do
chled 10 bnlltl a three stor, brick:
apartruent bouse bUt., bardI, 'illid workstnrted on the \\ alla Yo hen \\ orkmen
tound the booy of a WOWlIO who h.d
been cut Into pieces' aod burled In a
bnakel I Th� I.borel'll threw dowlj
their tools and ",fused to work ...
new crew w.. blre!l but the IInJt
duy'the1 ...ere at work I. Bcatroid'iell,
killing ene ot the ..orkmen �r!d 10
JurlDg' IInoUler This convinced tb.
superoUtlon8 ones III the lOl"ce th.,
th,· place " •• houDted and tb"7 III
dUI-ed the contruct(}r to rive up th�
Job 1
For 22 )'!1'1'"8 the constMlCUOD workwa. '",lted and Uleo anotller co"'1
Ir�l�or tried the task, but tlle r"t.
1,,"lng tin, tho "ar began, and the
COllt ... Ct Willi recalled Since tben th,
0" ne", ot tbe propert) have "'tnoed
to go neAr Ute .Ite although the, are
wllllllg 10 sell It It, a bUler can be
fOllnd who ,.,111 a.ssume all the rlslu.
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Found That 8crlptul'O Study CUSTOMERS
May Bo Purch ..ed
THE GENERAL PUBLIC!There Is compll1lot that people no
longer relld their Bibles. Mrs ORcb""
of Lu Conuer hus fonod a "ay t. pop- J, MIller's Shoe and Harness Factory wIlL,ularlzo Bible readlog A tew wee,," be moved on the 1st of May to 33 West'ago she otTerctl to pay 11 penny a
Terse to ever) child or udnlt "ho com Main street, at the Burns Grocery stand.rultled 10 melllor) verses IrOIll celtalD Hopmg that you will continue to favor mechaplers 10 the Bible And 1I0W she
Is recol,log Ih. heu, lest 1IInll III La WIth your business, I amGonuer-reports (I jllll the children
nUll br"tl,,"On \\ho ha'e elllned tllelr Yours truly,pennies find \\ant them at once Glen
M roley writes 10 tbe Scuttle Post
Jntelllg(mcer It \'ould requite ooe
person s tillle to tllls"er 1111 the letters
unci mull pennies RequeMts buv.
cOllie from all purls ot the Uolted
�1\1��Ct�o��dfr�:refOIII:;:n e�::lln��:� U[)- W� ".••J" Yh.N�..,..NY'rJ\N NY ....
Hence genelal Bible reudlng "e
note, Is oul) 8 IQaltel at going out
nnd bu)lng It MI Hockereller ond
others or his fntlless might mnke Bible
rel.lulng the a\ o<:n ti on of the whole
country b) detnchlng 0 few million
dollurs Bud tu ulng them Into peonies.
But \\ III t.hnt ,arlety uf Bihle I ealling
do any good? \\ III It slilUulute the
renders who ole ntter pennies to fol
low the Chrl Uan life? Or Is It slm
ply estlmuted that nobollv Clln rearl
l,JIucb 10 the Dible without some of
It sUcklog lo blm?
French Workmen Aefu. to Complete
Building of Structure Wnlch They
As.. 1"1 II H.untod
How to Use Violets
Violet time Is ut hand In
to bouquet making theso flowers hale
a number ot uses which might weU be
mo,"" wiliely known V. e are told thot
the blos�um Is 0 cough remedy an
emollient oud 8 medicine tor increasing
the persplratloo It Is also used In the
treatment or vltrlous Inflammatory III
nesses A hair tonic mu) be made
from violets by slowly pourlog over
them 011 of sweet Rlmoods which ab
sorbs tllclr il aglunce, nnd mixing thIs
wlUl U QUfll tel of Its volume or 80 per
cent alcohol Ihls emulsloo Is said
to prevcul tho huir flolU comIng out If
used dully To perlume linen Detach
the violets from their stems nnd put
them 1n n smull bottle In alternnte
Inyerl'!i of violets and table salt When
the bottle Is half rull seal It bermetl
cally alld put It In a coroer of the
kltchl!o oellr the stove At the eod
of three Yo eeks the 8topper may be
drawo uuo the bottle placed amoDG
your linen will lofuse the garmeotl!
" II h the fl ugrnnce of violets The
next duy Ink. the bottle out lind re­
cork II. Ihe process may theo be ..."
peo ted \\ hene\ er your linen need� per
fuming -� rom Le Petit Pallslen
Coal on Farm..
The Uulted Stutes uses ubout 100
000 000 COl ds of wood nnuuully tor
fuel of" blch 80 per ceot Is consumed
In the rural dlstricts
In SI)lte of the fact that most 91
our tarm woodlands occur 1(1 the BeV
enteen stGtes mnking up New Eu£,land
and the Inlte states the Cunners and
ru�al population of thIs sectloo aunu
ally use In exce!':ts ot 18000000 tons of
coni
If by 9ubRtltuung wood one quarter
less coul COHlti be bllrned on rnrms
Bull olle tenth less In VIllages the total
M\ Ing \, ollltl 3rnouut to ncurly 3000
000 tOilS 01 het" een (I.'; 000 "ud 70000
carland
Puz:z:led Expert
A.!S t\\O fllends "ere cOlllielRlng nn
old coilt"ge pi ofessor passed them III
the atlfl(li
Ilte I 101e<':801 Is 1 wandell ul lIltHl
one of Ihell! l�llll111{('(1 lies a great
IIllllhenlllllri I 1 11IIll ho Ists thnt he CUll
Ilgulc nut III� f)lohlem
NO! 11m 1li0Ie letml ed his fJtend
� '] he Inll(llord boosted his I cnt ODd
hn� hll I sil Ling lIJl JIIg'hrs tI � Ill,., to
soh C I he houslll� problel I -Toledo
III 1(1-
ConSIdered a Freak
OF GREAT
GRIMES' JEWELRY STORE
After my auction sale of ten days, we are
still selling at greatly reduced pnces in
order to reduce my large stock. We have
the greatest values ever offered,
A lJ,eavy stock of'Diamonds of all val'ie,,1
tie., Silver,'Solid and Plate] Gold andl'
Fille(J'Jewelry; Cut! Glass; Hand Painted IChina.
211 PIECES OF COMMUNI1Y SILVER IN' CHEST FOR U140
BETSY ROSS PATTERN IN 12 DWTS HOLMES & EDWARDS
SILVER IN BUUE' HAR'DING CHEST AT $1500 AI;Y
PLATE MARY cHulroN, KING' ALBERT BOrt'H IN' SOLlI),
SILVER, A'T"REpbcED �RrcE ASK FOR PItlCE ON €OMPLETf: CHEST dl'1 KING :ALBERT SILVER ALSO WE HAVE.J
I SOME SOLID SILVER TABLE SPOONS GOING AT $1500
PER SET
BULLOCH TIMES A. D STA.TESB(lRO NEWS,
A.�, S"uec..�\
"(\0\",,1;; JE'OY
A.W exelYbe' "'OU
\)OIolT Il<.�"s�,sa
W"€� \"(�
�'
�\,
NOTICE'!STORE OPEN 7 30 A M TO 8 P M
PHRENOLOGY CALLED A FAKE
OPTICAL OFFICE HOURS 9 TO I, 2 TO 5 P M
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullc>ch C(ount)
J A Brannen, executor of the w,ll
or B T Outland decensed hnvmg
apphed for (]Ie-miSSIon from Bald cl(
eeutofshlP '1lotlCe 18 horebY Q;I\ en
thut SllId apphcatton WIll be helll d at
my office on tl'o first Monday III May,
1fl21
Th,s A.plIl 5 1921
S L MOORE, Ordlll81 y
We E.:.end It
SALE OF LANDIl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreenbly to nn order Qf the court
of ordlll81Y of saId county ll'1allted nt
the' April 1921 term, the under
Signed as udmmlstrat01 and admm18
tratrlx of the estate of Don Bllmnen
deceaoed WIll .ell beiol e the court
house door In Statesboro Ga on tbe
_ first TuesdR� In Mny 1921 WIthin the
legal hours of ."Ie the folloWInl( de
sCI,bed propel ty belonging to sa,d
estate
A certam tract or parcel of land
sItuate IYIllg' lind bemf: In the 47tb
distrIct G M, of s"'d county con
taming 120 DC'l cs more or lesB and
bong bounded 0)) the north by other
lands of SOld Don Brannen's eetate
east by Ogcec1)ee fiver oouth hy
land. of J E Blallnen, and west by
lands. of MISS Stllckland
, Tenns WIll be made knoWl> on day
ot sale
Th,. AprIl 6 10g1
A V BLACKBURN
Admln1strator,
MRS DON BRANNEN,
Admlnlstratnx.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Wherclls C W AIken, ,of Bul­
loch county GeorglD, by hIS warranty •
deed dated January 6th, 1920, 1IIl"+duly recolded In book 59, psg_.
501 2 of the land records of BullOeilt
There hilS I"Ccelitly been n JUnrked county, Georgta. conveyed to _th.._
revl> III of Ille I,hrollolol;) hUlUbug Pearsons Taft Land Credit Compan,...
and chllrllltllllS arc culllln!; mOlloy !Jy a corporatIon, the following deSCfIliIlrje�nlllllllllg I)Cople � lmlnllN IIUlI draY! renl estate In Bulloch county, Geor-I I gIS, to-Wit c..ng t WI e(l 0111 IIn"l) tlcul conclusions A tract of one hundred twenty n't'ttIn regald 10 tll"lr IlIluTlts and trolts (125) acre. III the 1209th Gqorgl.,.of chllrncter rc.ulllll1:8 U "liter In the mlhtm district, bounded on the nortltJ
Phllll,lelphlll Le�g"r by lands of J B Rushlng1 on the euf1 he <ievere"t 1.1<018 In Ihl. IIlIe Ape by lands of J B Itllsh ng on the­
clallzo In the ollegod .Iudy, or pl81 south by )llnds of Ewoll AIken, anel
ogTlOtlly 118 ITldlq,tI,u of psvchlc trolts, on the west hy lands of J L GreeD.
etc :1 his sort ot thing goes wond�r llnd moro partt(mlarly doscnbed"bl'
f II II I I metes and bour ds In a plat of aald: ru ! "0 nl1SlIllle) liS Ihe a,emge lnnd made ,n January, 1916, th_person 10 much Interosleu 10 his own owned by F B Hunter whIch .....tuce nntl In "hat It IllIlY b.. suppo8ed pIal IS recorded II) tho office of thliJ. /to HpreilB clerk of the superIor court of BUnoeli,'
Phl slcal anthropolOgists ho"ever county, GeorgIa, in deed book 60 at.
ure Onn In a""ertlng that there Is page 175
lIotlllng whlllevcr In the Idea Ther. To secure the proml..ory note DC
Is TID eSSChURI relutlon betw.eo the 8&ld C W AIken for the sum of T_
r Hundreo Eighty,two and 9Q-l�onlureo ot a hUIllUTl In<llvldu•.! and hi. (,28290) Dollaro, payable lIL iJa-,eharuclar-beyond, or course, tho ract stallmenta, and In said deed pro't'lded!thut 1Iisposition .nd temperament may that 1Il event 'lt the defanlt In, til..nd commonly do .0 rnodlry the mUll- P'lyment of any Installment of ..aCillo. slruclure, espectlllly Ilbout U,. note said company mIght declare'Uiii>
mout" U" to relJder the expre.. lon In, unpaid palance thereof at 0'le"" .....
<llcatlve Tbu., <for I'xample, a ,80U" and' payiililel'and aen said "land Ifot
letuper or a crotty hfthlt or mind will the payment �hereot; andJ / 'h ,v
Whereoo the Installment of ....Show Itself In la pe"S"II'. tace more nqtelfduelilebrpary I, ,19211 W_ no&Bnd more us he growl!! Gloor. I d h..l d ttll ill'"A prominent C�lu dop... not'l\ece8aa'1\ �:;d �o:'�.rn\� t�. 'ae�lar1a"":'b;r1�lIy slllntty Unnness or c1iarac!er, nq�1 tIre al!lqunt\ of aald note now tNewhell exaggeMlt.� does It mean bra Rud poyable; f
tallty Story" rllers nowRday. teach ,Now, tllerefore, the Penreon..Taft?
us thut eyeo Bet 'too close tOr<llller� Land CredIt Coml!any, und�t altd •Indicate slyhess Rnt! meanness There vIrtue of t�e power and au orlt,.
Is no more truth In tJi.t'lden th';.t In
.ald company velted by aalcil�' I
the notion that a big nose BUr ata tYI deed) WIll proceed to sell the abo...deacflbctjr reah'o.tate nd appadIiM-gelloroolty al\ces thereunto l)jolonglng at pq!llltt;.Whe�e beauty or renhlre Is con sale to the h,ghest bIdder for eaali a­
cernlld 'one mldtr! 'MY thot'lt d.pI,odS the door,.,f tha �ouFt houae \n"fUDduluentlllly uPon the �hat>e of the cIty of States�or,o, atate Of Geo Iskull mask A womanls .kull Ia'mar. ,at the hour of 2'.p 1", on the 2
lightly construcled tllIIn thut or a man d'l�,,-f!l¥'1Y'l1g21 Jor the pu� .r­and e'en Ithe tc"ture' of Illi bones tJjl P'lyrn,g �illd ]n<leMedne.. and tlMI,
rouro dull(llfe COlts of this sale:. J � t ,(I
A. provided In saId dced aald'"
WIll Lbe .u!ljeet tol,the ,rllthta of ..
REBUKED LACK OFICOURTESY h�lder of,tlillt eertaln"pr!llolpall._afor the sum of trwenty·soven Bu.­
dfl!tI (,(�217PQ.00�" \)olla", anll tn�Young Lady N.tur.lly F.lt Shl Had e�t, �hereon At alx I?er cent from "!Righto ",lth. Ih�lt4d Quoit' uary 11' 19'20, de.eMbed It! 'andof ,th.,DrI ... rl cured by that cemm warranty d '
recorded m book' 59: at paRes 601�_
of th�lland' record. or Bulloi.1l eo�
Geo'llla I V
In wlt.ness whereof, the .ald p�
,ora-Taft Land c;,odlt CompanJ' ...
cauoed,these preBenta to be ..xeCIaW
by Ita p�a.l�ent 'lnd Ita coroprato
'....
to be affixed th,s 6th day of Aprllr��21RSONS.(!'AFT LAND CREOn.
, , COMPANY
By 0 r�1I E Taft, PreSIdent.
-F-O-R-L-E-I-rERS OF 'DISMISSION.
L r Dutton, guard,an of Viner
Cllfto)l havlnl� Ul) Itod for dismis­
SIOn fl) 1 Said guai lr�nshlPt notice i.
hereby l(Vcn tlwt S81d apphcatlon will·
he heul d at my office on the first MOD­
day In May, 1921
'l1lhs Ap·U 5 1921
S L MOORE Ordmary
Neither uBumps' Nor FeatureB, It I.
Now ASBel tl".!d, Can Indicate
Character of Man
W AKINS
Maxey
IS EA:,jT MAIN STREET
E.
After April 1st I Will reduce th� pnce of mIlk to 8e per pmt and 15c
per quart Ey dOlllg th,s I shall expect my patrt'os to be more punc­
tual about "ettlllg out empty bottles every day
Thankmg you f01 your ratronag., we soliCIt a continuance of same
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
J V Brunson udmllllstratol of the
estat" of Sam Morl el decensed hnv
iliA' aPlllted for dIsmiSSion f10m saHi
nd!llll1lstl ntion notICe IS hereby given
thllt sllld applicatIOn WIll bl henrd nt
my olliec on the first Monday III MlIY,
1921
'rhlsAprllij 1921
S L MOORE, Ordmary
For Lettera of AclnIlDI.tr.hon
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County
T W Jermgan havmg ..pplled for
Icttel'!! of admllllstrntion upon the es
tate of W H JernlgaD deceased,
notice IS hereby gwen that oDld appll
cation Will be heard at my office on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County the fil'llt Monday m May, 1921
There Will be sold Lefore the court Th18 ApMI 7th, 1921
house dOOr In Statesboro Ga, orr the S L MOORE, OrdlnalY
first' Tbesday III May, 1921, "'thin --F-o-r-Le-t-t-..r-.-o-f-Ad--'-m-,-n-'.-t-r.-t-'o-...
-­
thellegal hours of sale the foJ)owlDg GEORGIA-Bnlloch Countyproperty" to Wit One V"lIe SIX 6-
;jassenger automobIle maroon bod,., Howell Cono haVIng apphod for let­
t_ello\Y wheels, 'moilel No 8!f, motor te", of admInIstratIOn upon the es-
1110 68294' Levled100 88 the prol"!r- tate of Anurew HarrIson lu\o o£ saId
ty of Mrs Lula Newman. to 8&t,.ty cCJ\lIlty, deceused nobce ,. hereby
u " � v , TI one ""rtam mechamc'. lien issned gIven that snld applicatIOn WIll be
H , -("
J '
-
from tho J P court of the 1209th beard at my office on the first MondRYU .n"1 S,'& . .,au,,IM8irRtY, DR ELTO� SOilBORNE G M dlstnct, Bulloch connty' In 10 ldn"', 1921.:,11; 'Joi � SpeCialty favor of W A Murphy agamst lb. Th,. Ap II 5 U21
CONTRACTORS AND BUI(DERS EYE, EAR, NOSE Lula Uewman S L MOORE, Ordlllary
ESTIMATES FURNISHED AND THROAT" ut�h�r:;y.a��:t.�nc� o�e�lIt:.rtin\edf:; FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT25 Hill S 19 Jones Sheot, Ea" d I t f GEORGIA-Bulloch Countytro.t D, advortlSement an
I
sa e 10 erms 0 Mrs Elale Chester havmg appliedSTATESBORO, GA S...VANNAH, GEORGIA the la",r
tor n yoar's support for herself and(Sqmr4tp) P ROCK S Th,s April 7,.I.9BI onc nllllor chllt! from the estate of
FOR RENT-Four DICe rooms With LYMOUT�__ EGG B T IIlJ\.Lt.ARD Shenft' he, deceased husband Robt AChes
IndIVIdual hall, porch, et-:., to de- Barred PI�outh Rock eggs, �1 50 Rub.My.Wllm ,•• po_rlul .ntl- tcr, and "ppppsers apPOinted to setsirable party, for 'l5 pel" month per setting o� 15, deltvered :.phcl ,t kIll. tbe PO'lOD c:a .....d fro. aSide saId yenr's support hllvmg madePhone 286 Or sec A A FLAN- W C CR�'-'�EY, IAf.cled cub, c ...... old .ore&, t.tt.r thell I epOl t nqbec IS herebl' l(lvenDERS at Tunel office (20jRrr3mop) Brooklet, Gn. .tc�.'· .ClWlOj,l' tlutt Said nppllctltlOn wIn I>e' heard
�i!ii!iii�.iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii.iiiliiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiIi�iiiii;;miiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii�.;� lat (my office on the fir.t MontillY m.: ,May" 1921
• Tbl. AprIl 5 1921
S L MQORE, Ordlllary
MONEY
J. Miller
(21aprtfc)
....................................."' "'rI
I Fi�h7. i.��:� �:�e�:.:�ng
by us are absolutely guaranteed
to be satisfactory, Mail your
your shoes today and get them
back the nex day,
Progressive Shoe Shop
Phone 3635 Savannah, Ga •
(21apr4tp)
Money to loan on farm lands and city prop­
'erty, Money at the most reasonable inter.
est rates, Terms to suit borrower. Prompt'
and efficient service guaranteed.
REMER PROCTOR & W. G. NEVILLE
Attorneys at Law
� I I r +++++++++++++++++++
You can depend on
Daint�its quality
never varies
WEEK arter week and yearafter year Dainty contInues to
produce the same fine baking Its
qualtty never vanes-not eve A to­
day, whet\ mIllers arc tempted to
lower qualtty to cut pnce
Furthermore, Damty IS economical
evcn though It costs more pcr sack
than ordinary Rour [ts hIgh quahty
enables you to usc less shonenlllg
It prevents needless, expensIve
faIlures
And conslderthc baktng tnat Damty
produces-light, appetizIng bakingthat makes your mouth water just
to look at tt It's tn a class by Itself.
Ordinary 1Iour "
Ilk. w�ol. mdk,
Dait./y Flour It II�
cream - from n,".
I.ruy m,lk II /.
only the whIle ceo
'etl 0/ the very fineJl
MJ/I winter wheal
State.boro, Geor81a
��qy; COWNl'I: �(Lega'll DepsttmeJlt)
FARM LOANS, CITY LOANS,
COLLECTIONS
ANNIE FKAZIER VB ANGUS FRA
ZIEP:-rPe�ltlon for DIVorce In
, nullocD Supenor Court, Apnl
• Term 1921
To the Defendant, Angus Fra",er
Service by publtcntton hnvmg been
ortierl'd by tho judge of oald court,
on 'the !in'ound that you do not reBlde
",thm the state of Georg,a, you are'
noW hereby notified and re'!ulned to
be IlIlId appear at the next term. of
Bulloch .uperlol court to eb held on
April 25th 1921 to an ....er the plam
tiff'. petItIOn In tile above stated CQ"e.
In dc.fault thereof, the court will pro
ce'd as to Justl.,. .hall appertam
\\ ,t", S" the Honorable H B
SIC! jlldg" of bRld court, this
}o I, {'8 1021
DAN N RIGc,;S
l'l_rl Bulloch Sup< nor Cour'
BR NNEN & BOOTH
"'ttorneys fOr Plamtlll'
(mal3 1731 apr14)
_
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
By mutual consent the fl1111 of
Seal boro & West has been dIssolved
as of date of March 12 The under
",�e,1 havln!! pm cbRoed the Interest
of Mr Scarbo-o will contlOlle the
busmess at the same stanu .,...,11 pay
all ueLts due hy the old fll m and col
leet all account. dlle b� them
Soltcltmg' a contrnuance of the
lJUbhc pnt....ndgc J am
'<ourn tI uly
J S WES'r
PEn: DON.ALD��(Ins�rance' Dt!partmerit)
FIRE, LIFE, HEALTH AND
ACCIDENT
A young fnrlller who liveR LD •
80uthurn llldlUtlU (lOUDty broulht,.drl.lng horsu recently tLDd arter pon
derlnl1 over • 1I8Dle lor It decilled to
caU It Olooer
A relV days later the ) oung man
made ao' eoga,cln"dt wltb la' young'
womttn In the)nelrhborhood for a SilO
day ntl. rnOOD drive At U,e nppolnt
cd hOllr 011 �be dllY desl�I>UI'" the
young mUll ()rlvlJlg the hOl::lo hitched
to a freshly palntd hugg) c,"lIe" ror
the young WOWlD rltey sturted on
the df I ve aud the horae lrotted aloul;
ot It sIJtlS'tltctor) spuCrJ (or the tllst
bult mile Whenl Ule 8LWt II begnn to
slncl<cn the )01111g' mun auld
Get liP 010 er
The gill Immctlln tcly 11111(.10 proper
monilestntlolJ at her Indignntloll
Ib It s 11l\ horse S lIOllle replied
tbe ) outh .pologetIclllly
\V�II thot B just" Iiut I Will! won
dellllg about SKItI the �Irl \Vho
Is lOUI ";U08t au this drlvo, the horse
or mu?
• Why you nrc of course 8'Illd the
driver In nmlu"ement
.,
"Well plcnse tlo lIIe the honor <lnd
courtes,} to direct your COnVCT8H.t1on
townrd �our guest (4hc said with a
slUlie -Iudlanapolla News
eOWARf & DONAlDSONI
farm Loans, I(eal Estate and Insurance
Statesboro, Georgia
Leloy Cowmt and Pete Donaldson deslle to announce that they lave
consohdated their Farm Loan, Real Estate and Insurance bURll1ess, and
that heleafter they WIll do busmess under the name of Cowart & Don­
aldson, WIth offices over the Sea Island Bank, East Mam Street, States­
boro, Ua, (offIces now occupIed by Donaldson Heal Estate and Insur­
ance Agency)
For Letton of Admm.ltraUoa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B D Bltteh haVing apphed for let­
ter" of udmlUlotratlOn up�n tbe es.­
tute of Bernard G Everett late oC
sUld county, deceasod"Dotlc8-ls here­
by g'IVen tha' Slid allPllcatiori will beheard at my omce 0'11 the flnt Mon-
day In May 1921 '
Th,. April 5 1921
S L MOORE,
We de;:llre to announce to the farmers of Bulloch and adJommg
counties that we represent the FAMOUS AMORTIZATION FARM
LOAN, (the farm loan plan created and recommended by the Federal
Government), m Bulloch, Screven, Jenkms, Emanuel, Candler and
Evans counties, and are m POSItiOn, to handle farm loan applications m
an) i the above lTIen�lOned counties, With liberal values and prompt
servIce
We represent the NpRrHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO:r.,lPA.Njllm tlie First Con�esslOnal District and want representatives
In C�ndler,' Jenkms, Evans and Screven counties
Eor Plate Glass Insurance, Bu�lary Insurance, Liability of all kmds,
let us write you a policy In tl'le TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD
��pDt.for
THE FIRf:MENS FUND INSURANCE C!?MPANY
TI;IE CONJ1�JIlENXA.L FIRE IN�URANCE COMPANY
THE NEW YOk� 1JrH)A�}Y.RlnRS fiRE INSURANCE COMPANY
THE ST, PA.U'_ FIRf;. A.N.P �RIN� IN!!Ua,_NCE COMPANY
Woe are sp�lI�h8te In PIP" resp.�tive,hnes and·a,rc In position to give
yqu the most effective and effiCient sel'Vlce that can be obtamed, aDd
shaH greatly appreciate a share of your busmess
Very respectfully,
,
LEROY ,COW,ART,
PETE DONALI!)SO�.
BUUOCH TIME:' AM'} Sl'Al"ESBORO N£'WS. THURSDAY, APRIL 2t, 1921
�""���������·I�I�I'�I�I�+��+++
!WE ARE PREPARED TO FEED YOU *
CHEAPLY. i
16 pound. of Fancy Blue Rose RIce ------------------U 00
5 pounds Pure Ground Coffeu 100
25 packages SWIft Prtdo Washing Powder
•
100
!4 pound Sack oil' Good FIO\lr 125
2 pound can Maryland Chief Tomatoes ------- .10
WiboRs T'ripe, ,er can______________________________ 25
8 pound can S,,�ft'. Jewell Lard , 1.25
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS
GIVE US A TRIAL WE CAN PLEASE IN
PRICE AND QUALITY
Glenn Bland
84 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO 68
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
Dr. B A Deal vISited MacoR thIS
week.
�l1s. Elizabeth Edwalds,'O'f Ella­
belle, spent la8t week WIth MISS Ida
Bell Johnson.· . .
MUle Irene Arden was 111 Savan-
Jlah Tuesday.
. . .
Ml' lllid 'Mr•. HarlY W Hud.on
and Mlu Loulso Hudson spent Tues­
day 11\ Savannah.
• • •
Mr and Mrs. C. M Tumer, of
MIllen, spent Sunday WIth Hr and
MIS IV T. Womack.
· . .
Mr. and Yrs. Chas PIgue were m
J!tavannah Monday
· ..
A. W Cates, oC Augusta, was In
the cIty \Vednesday
• • •
Mr. Allen Mikell spent a few days
in Savannah thIS week.
.00
Mlsse. Clara Leek DeLoach and
Arleen ZetteroWcr \Vote viSitors u\
1'1188 Ruth ·Gn�ncs· has Ictumed Suvannah Wodnesday
. . .
MI.s Nannte lI1ell 0111"', of Clax
ton, ",.ras the week-end guest of her
parents, MI. and II1rs F. D. OlltlT
· . .
1111'. und Mrs. Van Thorton have
I eturned from a short wedd1l1g tllP
l1nd ale VISlt1l1g Mr. and MIS W. H.
EllIS
• 0 0
lI1essl8. J. H. Daniel, Jack Damel,
Jeff 'Vancn and Dnn Johnson, of
MIllen, werc VIsItors In the cIty the
(trst of the week.
• • 0
Col !lInton Booth IS 111 attendance
upon the Sundl1y-school conventIon
111 Mncon thIS week He IS presIdent
of thc sLute orgu'l;zaLlon.
· . .
T. W. Hodges, of Spr111gfiled, 'Wl1S
a vlBltor 111 the
0 CI!y .Sunday.
1111'. W. L. Hall IS spendmg the
wee nrt'val.R.'t �n.bUSiness
Mr. and MIS FI'ed W Hodges
were VISItOrs 111 the cIty Monday
· . .
1111'S. C.-.H GI een, of Portal, spent
Jilriday with MI6S Td11 Bell Johnson
· . .
IIft.s EunIce Lester and 1111'S. U. J.
Kennerly wele 111 Dublin Monday
• • •
Mr. nnd 1111'S WIll Robeltson, of
Brooklet, weI e In the cIty Sundny
· . .
Prof F W �'I eyman, of PulaskI,
.pent Fnday 111 the cIty on bus111ess. lil·. and Mrs. W C. Peebles, oI
Augusta, spent the past week-end 111
the CIty, the guests oj theIr patents,
Rev nnd Mrs. R M Booth.
Mr and Mrs. Durance Kennedy
ove relurned from a VISIt m Atlanta
· . .
Mr and 1111'S. Remer II1lkell spent
a couple of days m Savannah thIS
week.
· . .
Mr. and MIS Aubry Olhtr, uf Clax-
ten, ,,,ere .n the cIty durmg the
week
• • •
Mesdames J L Hathews and J. G
Watson spent Tuesday WIth Inend.
in II1lllen
· .
Dr. and Mrs E C. Watkins, of
Brooklet, Wore VISitOrs In the' city
this week
...
:Mr. and M,s. E Cobb, of Oandler
county, wei e VISitOrs at the Times
ollice today
Rev W T GI anade spent Sunday
in Ft. Valley. whele by tnvltatlon he
preached at the First Baptiot church
of that city.
. . .
Mr. Chtrol d L. BIlling, whe has
been statIoned In Santo Dom1l1go for
some time, IS at homo for a VISit to
IllS mother, MIS. Flolenee BI1l1l1g. He
Will leave 111 u few days for Norfolk,
V n, wh�1 e he WIll be located.
000
II1rs H S. ParrIsh has returned
from Savannah, whOle she was a
guest at the Rountree-Groover wed­
d1l1g' The brIde, II1lss Zelma Rouu­
tree, I! a mece of Mrs. Parrish und a
duughtel of Mrs. Rmer, of Gray­
mont.
OSCAR JOHNSON
DENTIST
Offices tn Holland BUilding formerly
occupied by Dr. R. J. Kennedy.
STATESBORO, GA.
A,.,omtment at Podal on Thursday
of eaeh week.
(3mar-tfel
Let Her Memories
Be
"KING ALBERT"
The Ideal
Wedding Gift
Just received beauti­
ful and large selections·
m
CUI GLASS AND HAND·
PAIN1ED CHINA
HARRyl W. SMITH'
-- ----
--,---
MIs�I!�b;K��!sH�:t:!!��ed at MIS�I�TE.ENT WAS MADE I��.�/oo�:e;:rt�r M��� �:�� :�d�:�: ABOUT "SURPRISE PARTY"day 9"cll1ng 'I'hroughcut tne eve
__
�lll1g Misses P�i"l1e Allen nnd Josie Ther e app nred an our news col-Akins served punch Seven tables ofl umns last week an article under the
CUI ds wet e played, after v h,OO un: heading "Surpz I)le Party," to whichICC course was served
I
some of OUI friends have asked per-
FOR MRS MATHESON. nussion to offer objection. The ar­
ticle was handed In to the Ttmos officeA pI ctty soclul C\ cnt of 'I'hursday
afternoon WdS when MIS. Paul Frank­
lin entertained at her home 111 com­
piiment to MIS Thomas Mutheson,
oC Hartwell. who 16 VIG1tlng her par­
ents, MI a rd Mrs IV C Parker,
The looms In which the guests
were entertained wore decorated
WIth fragrant flowers and sweet peas
In their many delicate shade •.
Three tables of progressrve rook
were played
MIS Matheson WIll be remembered
us .lollS. Agnes Parker
...
McQUEEN-THORTON.
A m811'1age of cordIal tntClest was... I I I 1·1·+++++++++++++++++++·1·+++++++++++"" that of MISS lI1arguel'lte McQueen
lind M I Van Thorton, of Fayette·
ville, N C, which WdS solemnized at
the home oC Mr and Mrs W Ii
Eilts, on North Mam street, Saturday
even,ng The Rev. E J. lIertwlg
offiCIated
The bllde WOl e a smart tailored
SUIt of navy blue tl'lcottne wlth ac.
cessoncs to match She wore a cor·
.age of brtde's loses lind Itilles of
the valley
Mr nnd Mrs Thol ton left Imme­
dIately after the ceremony Cor a VISIt
1Il Snvannnh, and they Will ret'urn 1;0
Statesbolo before gOtng to theIr
home at Fayetteville
MRS. ELLA THAGGARD.
Mrs Ella Thaggard, aged about 55
yeals, (lied \Vedncsday morning a�her home near Dubl111, In Laure.l.
county The body was brought to
Bulloch county for Jnterment 111 the
J!"------------------------------.I New Hope cemetery, III the Hagin
mstrtct, the funeral bemg held at �
o'clock thIS afternoon.
Mrs Thaggald was a daughter of
tlte late George Hagtn, and her hus­
band was A. C. 'l'haggllld, who dIed
abou t five years ago She IS sur­
VIved by a number of elllidren, .Iso
one brother, Hornce Hagtn, and four
sl.ters, Mrs. W 111 SImmons, lIlsses
ldn, A"a and GeOlgia Haglll, of thIS
county
• • 0
A FAREWELL PARTY.
A fal ewell pnny was gtven at the
home of Mrs S G DeLoach, by her
daughter, '_"WGIle Mile, on Fl'lday
evemng of la:st wcek, In honor of
thell school teacher, MISS Lliite J
Coleman, of Stlllmol e.
Thosc pi esent welO 1\'l1s5 Coleman,
LOIS Mool e, Zodll Rushing, Letla Co-r.:'
Itns, NIta Kennedy, Alma Johnson,
Vem 1I01l31ld, TIlllI E,lIth ,Ind Mary
Lou Atwood, WIlma Blu11son, LoIn
Mae Chance, A Ihe Belle and Myrtle
Kennedy, Nellte Collins, lI1alY Lee
Dekle, Mrs S G. DeLoach, MaggIe
Mae DeLoach, lI1essrs. G P Gleen,
Ned Wallen, Clifton Badger, Frank
'Vall en, Lanl1lC Simmons, Lee Ha­
gan, E R Collins, Lestel Dekle, ClIrl
and AudlY Pmkel, Flo);'d Blannen,
CCCII Kennedy and Ivy Holland.
Plogresslve conversation wus play­
cd and mUSIc was tendered on the
self-playel Punch and lemon"de
were served
MIKELL BROTHERS VISIT
FOR FATHER'S BIRTHDAY
CustIS and LeIghton MIkell, sons
of "Uncle Dock" l\lIkell, came over
from Oharleston Sunday for 0 couple
of days' VISit In Statesboro Their
coming was n pleasant ... \.:1 pllse to
thelt famIly Thb boys I'ememberod
that Monday WllS thelt· father's 73rd
bIrthday, and �eclded to come over
and help 111m enJoy It. He <lId not
know of theIr comtng untO they ar­
rived Custis IS engaged In I nIh oad_
Ing betwcen Charleston RI,d Savan­
nah, while L .Ighton IS conncct.'d With
tI e fUlll.tule bu ... 11 ess In Charleston
SAVANNAH FOOD INSPECTOR
IS ASKED TO RESIGN I8avnnnah, Gn 1 APl11 16 -Mayor
Stewal t has asked DI D C. GIlles,
chIef food tnspector of the cIty of
Savannah, to send In hiS resignation
befol e May 1st. It IS alleged Dr
Ollles told II stock lUlser to cut out
some bad parts of the cnreass brought
helc to sell ThIS was left to the
far mel, It IS sUld, who did not do It,
and when the meat wa. sold to a
butcher he had to thlOW It all away
The occulrence was repolted to May­
O! Stewart and Un InvestIgation fol­
lowed
FOR SALE
BARRED ROCKS
Eggs, per setting of 15, $1, dur­
ing April, f. o. b_ Ivanhoe. Can
furnish for incubator setting on
ahort notice,
Hena one and two yeara old,
$2.00 each.
MISS MATTI� COoNE,
.
( b'anttoe,. Ga.
(14apr2tp) I
by a young man who did not give
hIS name, but whose appenrnnce was
entirely acceptable, and who wns
nasurally believed to be acting III
good Faith so fur 8S the SOCIal Item
was concerned. He appeared to be
under the ImprCSS1&n tkat there was
U charge for publishing sueh mat­
ters, and offerod pay for the Item he
gave m, Accepting the matter as
one of news, 111 which our friends
would find more or less interest, no
churge was made and the article wns
given space Without question as to
Its meanIng.
",
The artlcle was With referenco to
u Hsurpllse purty" at the home of
1\11 lind 1111'S C. C. Bell, sUld to have
been gIven tn honor of IIIlss Mamie
DaVIS
Not bemg famIliar WIth the clr­
cumst�,"ces, the editor conno� under­
stand what motIve plompted the mIs­
statement as to those who attended
the party It may have "een tn­
tended as a Joke, In whIch event the
humor of the matter IS not appar­
ent The party may have been gtven
as repol tcd, but many of those whose
llames weI e publl.hed In the h.t ex­
press SUI pilse to learn of It
.
Three of the ladle. whose name.
wele tncluded In the list of those
present have reque.ted that cot'!'ee­
tion be made us to then pre!ence,
and have appended a long hst of oth.
ers whose names were lncluded who
deny belllg present The statement
tn part reads as follows.
The underSigned were not there.
MIsses Estelle Motes, Ruby SmIth,
Nlccy and OmlC RImes, Maude Har­
tiS, Bertha and Alval'tne Ghsson, Ruth
Hagllls, Vente !t1alttn, \Vllmll Fox­
worth, JUl11e ParrIsh, Irene Futch,
lI1yrtle Futch, EdIth nnd lI1arle How­
ard, Ruth Groover, Maggie nnd An­
nie Rowe, Omle and Eunlce Hendley,
Messrs Foster RImes, Vnl and Fate
1I10tes, Hoyt SmIth, LeWIs Womach,
Leroy Howald, Rodney and AUIle
Blagg, Lester and Ltnton Bland, Leo
Hodges, Wllhe Keel, FI ed Lee, CeCIl
DaVIS, Vllgll Rowe, HelllY Anderson,
BIll Bowers, Harry Lee, Lehmon and
Dell Mal ttn, Floyd Brannen, Carl
Anderson, Mr and Mrs. Fred Mote"
Mr. and 1111'S Althur Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs Abe Freeman, 1111'. and Mrs
Morgan NesmIth
---
PROGRAM
Woman', Miulonary Society, Mon­
day, April 25th, 4 p. m·, BaptIst
Church-Cirdo � o. 2.
1. PrOCeSGI(.\"Oa1.
2. Hymn, "All Hall the
Jesus Name II
3. PI uyel', For a VI.lOn of POsel­
blhtics tn GIving"
4. "God the Absolute ProprIetor of
1111 ThlllgS"-Mls. J. B. Burns.
5. Pageant, A VISIt of the Talents.
6. Praye" for Consecration ot
Talents
7. Dem,onstratloll, "Cremate"-
MISS Clara Leck DeLol'eh.
8. BIble study-MI's A. W. Quat­
tlebuum.
9. Busmess,
Land Postels for sale at the Time.
office at 40 cents per dozen. Covel'll
all trespassIng.
Pure Water Means Good Health
Good Health Means Happme88
A. A. HOLLEY
Expert Art�'lan and Tubular Borer
Agents for Alrmotor Wtnd II1llls
and Tanks
Watel Guaranteed
"'---__ _ .1: _
We Buy rour· Produce
(
BRING YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS, SIDE
MEAT, HAMS, SHELLED CORN,
CORN MEAL.
We pay highest market prices in trade or;
on accounts.
Barnes Brothers
South lIIaln Street. Telephone 307, or call to see us.
LOANS
Promptly made on well IMPROVED
fARMS in Bullochr Candler, Evans
and Tattnall counties.
TERMS AS LIBERAL AND RATES AS LOW � OB­TAINABLE ANYWHERE. MONEY OBTAINED WITH­
IN A REASONABLY SHORT TIME.
AMPLE FUNDS FOR ALL
ACCEPTABLE APPLICATIONS
SPECIAL CONNECTION FO� AND PREFERENCE
GIVEN -TO HANDLING AMOUNTS OF,
$3,000.00 TO $25,000.00.
IF UNABLE TO PROMPTLY TAKE UP MATTER IN
PERSON, WRITE IN CONFIDENCE YOUR REQUIRE­MENTS, STATING AMOUNT DESIRED, ACRES IN
CULTIVATION, IN WOODLAND AND TOTAL ACRE­
AGE, CHARACTER OF SOIL, AND LOCATION OF
PROPERTY.
A. H. STRICKLAND'
(I4aprtf)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Aut;S;;*G;;;g�
CARS FOR HIRE
Repairing -- Accessories -- Gasoline
and Oil -- Doping Cars
I
Better Pricee on Tires and Tubes
Road Work Solicited Ford Parts
PHONE 319
HOMER RAY, Proprietor
J. R. RAY, Manager
L. R. & ARTHUR RAY, Mechanics
E. A. FUTCH, Electrician Mechanic
. (21apr4tc)
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6� 0\0 .MONEY 6� O�
Money to loan on farm lands. No commis­
sion deducted at time of loan. You get all
LYOU borrow. If your loan is $1,000, you get
,$1,000. Econ_9my is the secret of success. It
will be economy for you to see me before
,making apprication for a lOaFl.
FRED T. LANIER
Offlices First National B:;mk Bunilding.
STATESBORO, GA.
.,.yA ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• ,J'tNJ'.••••••"rI'rl
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t DAY PHONE NIGHT PHON-E
t
227 195
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Calls answered day or night.
-'t
BULLOCH TIMES
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The entertainment whIch was ad­
vcrtlsed to be gIven at the EmIt
"chool house on FrIday
20th, IS calle�tr.
COMPTROLLfR. RfJfCTS
RfPORT FROM BULLOCH
stn nds I eady to assist them III nny en­
PACIty to stern the tide of watermelon
disease
J w Upchurch, secretary-trona­
ure- of the ASSOCiatIon also made n
Iew rernurks coveting the hfe of the
melon industry In this ter-ritor-y and
pO'"ted out to the growers the abso­
lute necesstty of thei i co-ope-auon
WIth the Department of Agriculture
III 01 del to obtuin the highest class of
prorluce and thereby I eap the bene­
fits by geLtlllg the higher mUI kets,
MI Upchurch also told the g-rower-a
thu t this territoi V wus suffellng se­
vel ely from disease and thu t their
tCilltOI y was In dcUlgel of bcmg bO�tcotted by the buyel sunless thm e weI e
some I adlcd! steps takcn to stem the
tIde of: disease f
The meetlllg was u most cnth�sl­
astlC one and was attended by nt
least 250 growelS flom all ovel the
COUllty, as well as flom adJollllllg
counties
The assoCHltlOn WOll t on 1 eCOI d as
favollng compuls01 y spraYll1g, and
the propel IIpphcatlon of Apex paste
for stem end rot
SCHOOLS OF DISTRICT BUllOCH VHERANS
TO BE INJIAHSBORO ROYAllY fNURfAINfD
autho rity thor e. 'I'hIR, he snid wa s
a peaceful ..nul Iuwful mcvemen- 1
which the fraclol uuthor+ttcs reject-
cd WIth sneers and evuaron H
deult lit length upon the deeds of
heroism of the Southern generals,
1"'Y1l1g tlli>ute to tho leadership of
J eITel Son Da ... s, Robci t E Lee and
Stonuwnll Juckson, not f01g- _ttlllg to
give PIOPOI prarso to tho n n In the
I unks who fought fOI foui mg yealS
undOl' them ngum t such ' 1 cut odds,
und SUII cndci cd only br cuuso they
were oV�lwhclmed by n umburs which
they could not mntqh
The address of Ccii Leroy Cowart,
d vctOldll of the Wodd \VUl, who snw
SCI VIce oversellS, wus u gem of chas­
tIty fOI langullge and thought lbc­
tUllng tho Idellis whIch plompted the
sevellty-odd thousand Amellcnn boys
to (uy down thou lives HCI0SS the
wlltel' that the cruel Hun mIght not
galll suprcmacy and overrun the
wOlld, he lamented the fact that upon
the return of the boys flom the hard­
shIps whIch they harl bcen cltlled upon
to beuI, the Amerlcen people for
whom they had fought, had tumed
thelt bucks u"on theIr Ideals and de­
clul cd ut the "oils that the struggle
\vus fOt' nuught.--thnt the sacnficc
wns made in VUln, and thut the con­
fhct wus' not one on whlllh justice
had bllttled fOI the lI1astelY, but a
needless eonte"t In whIch the Amorl.
can boys were mUl'dcl·ed Without hon_
01 01 Justice 01 lofty motives to sus­
tUtn them.
'l'he 1I'leplcsslble Jack MUlphy, a
vctmun of the Spulll8h�Amcrlcan wur,
was sandWIChed In the pi ogrnm be­
tween Messrs Hull and COWBl t, who
spoke of the WUIS which were recog­
nized us worthless stl'uggles Jacl<:
slud ho wus almost ushamed to tl·y to
lun III such bIg' class. Jt remll1ded
hUll, he sUld, of the stOIY of u man
who WUs uloW-flod III the gl ent flood
of n thlld of u century ago when
thousU<'ds of pOIsons lost tholt Itves
thlough the bl eaklllg" of n huge dalll
at Johnstown, P.-1 wPho man," he
BUld, "went to the othm wOlld so Im­
PI eBsod WIth the ImmenSity of: thc
gl e,lt flood that he talked aoout to
evelybody who would Itsten After
n few dllYs he mot up WIth a long­
whlskel cd old gcntlemlln "ho ,ltsplay­
cd a woeful luck of IT1ttH cst In hiS
stOt ')', who yawned and wulked away
when ho was In the midst of Its tell.
1Ilg'
t
"Vho wus that (0110\\ l' the mun
.u;;ked, nnd somebody lop11 d, 'That's
old Noah He's soen n SUI e onough
Rood'" Jack's pOInt wus caslly un­
<ler tood-the otItel two men had
soerf WHIS, while 1;18 CKperJencc Was
Irttle 1lI0rc Until .1 IlICJllc U\Vhen 1
stUI t to talklllJ.;' ;11 the pI CHelice of
these t\vo men," he sUIlI, "[ reel \)lke
11 lIttle clllggel.ftea between two m�)I­
tJtC.1 hogs," wllh Whl('h pCI 01 tltlOn he
closod hI" nddl oss
OIVORCf Mill GRIND
CONSUMES FULL D�Y
MONDAY GIVEN'EN'TIRELY-OVEa.
TO. ADJUS'I"MENT OF MATRI_
,MONIAL TROUBLES_
Monday, the first day of auperio�
cou I t, was divot ce day.
-
The records Ilt the end of the daydl&closed that, of twenty-two caaea
tried, twenty-olle hud to do With mat- \
lImonlai tr.oubles
liAYS LAW HAS NOT BEEN COM.
PLIED WITH IN REGARD TO
COLLECTION OF TAXES.
Comptrolled Cenci ul \Vllght hus
-declined to accept as final the I epor t
from Bulloch county fOI 1920 taxes,
and has so notlhed the 01 dinar Y
The report, which was complied by
the I etu mil' tax collector �'I ed W
Hodges, on the 20th of the pI esent
month, and compllsed all amounts
eolle�'1lod by the sheflIT since the
books closed In Dccembel, showed
_
a totlll bulance of $33,5G2'71 of In­
solvent taxes Of thIS amount $9-
538 63 IS due the stute nnd $24,024 08
the county In refUSing to accept
thiS settlement as final, the comp­
trollCl genel HI I eCltes that no tnx fifu
shull be classed as 11Isolvent untIl
dlltgent selll �h has been made for
property by the Sholltr and the pro ,el
entry made uJ)on each (ifa
Incldon1ally, It may llS well be rp.­
membered that Bulloch county IS not
alone of the counties which huve not
made sutlsiactol y settlement, as in­dicated by a news Item from Atlanta
III todllY's paper It IS show]! that
approximately half the countlCs of
the stnte al C delinquent 111 thIS I c-
spect, many of th�m bClIlg mueh fUl­
ther In an e�l1 s than we ure When
the books closed m December, there
remamed uncollected on the books
mOl ethan $80,000 due the county
and state. Smee the fiCas wele put
In the ShCllff'sl hands approximately
$50.000 of thIS amount hus been
paid II1to the ShCllff's office
The total ,lmount shown to be due
the stAte on the 1920 dIgest was some­
wh,lt ovel $64,000 thelefole It WIll
be seen that the ",�ount stIli due the
state 15 only about one-Sixth, and
that mOl e thlln $55,000 has been
collected fOI the stnte The totnl
amount due the state last year was
alouild $40,000, ilom whIch thel e
was an 11Isolvent list of nearly $8,000
tllUS It WIll be seen that Bulloch ha�
alt eady paId the stnte fOI 1920,o\'e,one-thll d 11101 e than for the PI eccd­
mil' yeul It \V111 be I emembered that
the PI opel ty vuluatlOns fOI the coun­
ty weI e IllCt eused (tom about $8,-
000,000 III 1919 to $12,000,000 III
1920
DISTRICT MEET AT METTER WAS
INTERFERRED WITH ON AC.
COUNT OF RAI� FRIDAY.
The FIrst Distr-ict HIgh School
meet, which hud u fil st session at
Mettel last Fr-iday WIll bo conclud­
ed at Stnteaboro S�tuldav
'I'hin .1l1 "lIlgemcnt was made nee­
OSSRI y by the heavy rains winch 111-
lupted the Ilthletlc exelClses Just
aftel they WCI e gotten undel way
It was deCIded to call off the COI1-
tests for the day all contlll'Ue the
events at Statesbolo Sutul(lay nftel­
Iloon The meet WIll be held on the
faIl glound I nce tUlck, which IS ad­
mllably udupted to tH1Ck events, und
a Inlge clowd WIll undoubtedly bo
pI esent to "�tIlCSS the feats . There
were mnc schools of the district lep­
I'esented at the Metter meet, and un­
doubtedly that many WIll partICIpate
In the eXCIClses hCle Satu)(lay
Upon the completion of theso
events. It Will be kno,"'n whlch school
of the district IS wmner In thc dls­
tllct meet. or the IlteralY cxelClses,
Statesboro made a Vet y CI edltablo
shOWing, commg thlld, With MettCl
and MIllen lend1l1g III the oldel nam­
ed Statesboro yet hl1S hopes of add­
lIlg enough POllltS to hel credit 111
th') trl1ck events to bl mil' hOI' IP to
the f""t.
-----
PROHIBIT KEEPING HOGS
WITHIN CITY LIMITS
ARE GUESTS AT MEMORlAL DAY
EXERCISES UNDER AUSPICES
OF U D C
Bulloch county Co nfederate vote­
I �IIIS to the number of tllIrty-odd were
guests her e Tuesduy of the United
Daughter s of the Con fedell1cy, lit.
tendunt UpOI1 the Memorinl Dl1Y ex­
ercises
These exel Clses OCCUI Qed III the
court house, contlJ1lllng ftom 11 u m
tIll 2 p m 1 thc Ctow�l present tilling
the court 100111 to Its utmost capaCIty
Hon. Hlllton Booth, at lequest of the
preSIdent of the 10cIII chl1ptel, ple­
Sided ovel the mcctlllg, and the pi 0-
gram fOr the occasIOn was as follows
InvocatIOn-Rev '1' 1\1 Chl'lstmll
"W<1lcome address-Vel non Keown
U. D. C mascot
'
"Song, "Bonnie Blue 1�lag"-Hlgh
school chol U.
Intloductlon of spenker-Hon J
A Brannen.
Memoll111 addless-Hon Joe HIll
Hall, of lI1acon
Reading, "Tom's Lust FUlnge"_M18� MllIg'IUerlte Turnel·.
1I111le qUill tct--J E McCloun, B
\V Rusttn, A J' Mooney and H1I1ton
Booth
!Tho pI·IIlClpuls In the cases ranpd
fl011l old to young, IIlId the grlevancel
covel ed every known ground froDl
desertIon to I:t uel tr!!htment Soml
of the pur tIes weI e whIte, Some black
nnd some yellow, some wore pret�gIrls, lind othel's were hard-Iookin.old mel1. It Wl1S tight interesttng toheal tile StOllOS told from the wit­
ness sLund, and every story brought
n divorce. Two panels of jurors were
glllHhng consecutively - While one
J U I'y was hearmg testImony, another
WUl,J out cOllsldellllg a case. In ona
Instlll1CO the JurOls lemntned In their
seats and announced a verdict after
a bllef consultatIOn. The court di­
I ected vel dlcts 111 d ll'Umber of cale.
aftel leglll proof hod been submItted.
Of the twenty-one dIvorces sued
for, not one was contested In a few
IlISWnccs the uofendunt was repre­
sented by attorneys, ollly to ask for
a pel mIt to romlIrty when hIS or her
mutc had been glantcd a separation.
One old gentleman Who had mar­
lied n young Widow who left him at
the CXpllatol1l of lhrce months, was
ll11 uppllCnnt flo I a dlVOl cc. He gaveIllS HgO at 71 lie was SPIY ulld goodhumoled His llttolney 111 the con­
duct of the cu.e tl'led to draw out
the fuet that hIS citen l was not plan_
IlIng Ilnother ventu! e Upon the mat­
Ilmollull sea He led Inm ,'You arQ
noL usklllg for u dlVUI Co fot· the pur..
pose of mUltYlllg aguln, arc you?"
But IllS citent dId not want to commit
11IInsell "I don't know what ( may
wlInt to do," he qUleldy I epll"d It
was nllegeld that dUllng the tluee
mOllths hc was marrlCu to hiS youngWIfe, she spont half the tIme awayflom hOllle. She told IlIm she was
gOlllg to spond hIS money, but that
WIIS all she would do for hIm
'rdkoll nil 111 nil, Monday was a
10:1 out tluy ln the divorce COUl t. There
was some encouragement. ut least
1"01 the 01 dlnul y, who feels uSHuted
thnt he WIll have a dHlnce to Issuemo{e mUlllugh iIcenses I!I a short
time, Since PI netiC' lly every dlvOtce
IS understOOd to mean' two mOle mar_
rluges "It's nn 111 \Vlfld that blows
nobody good 11
DIVOI co und almlOny CUBCS were
dIsposed of 111 tho [ollowlltg Older.
VOI·llolle Dl1ulIlt v MumtJ Duran'.
al'tlo SPlcro v John SpIelS
J L 811113011 v Muml B::l11son
EdIth Cros.mana v AddIson W.
Clossmund ,-
E\ a Eell Lee v EmIt Lc .
Etta Robolts v J \V Roberts.
MaggIe Donaldsoll v Gordo, 'Don-
aldson
Leroy T Bltd v Dotha "BIrd.
J E Roger. v Ida Rogers.
Pearl A. Brock v James Brock.
J W Clark vAnna E Clark.
lI1inme Burns v Wasil Burn •.
Ohaney Lovett v George Lovett.
Leola Brown v Robert Brown.
Asberry Holloway v lIIattie Hollo-
way.
Tommie Jane Herrington v Oraw_
ford Herrington.
'
Pauhne Taylor v Horace TayJor.
Paul Daughtry v Lottie Dauffhtry.
Emma Garbett v Stephen Garbett.
Besme Howell v Harry Howell.
COURT TO CONTINUE
INTO THE COMING WEEK
Announcement has bccn Illude by
Judge Strange that supelOll court
Will be continued IIlto next week,
pOSSIbly thlough the greatel PaJt. It
IS expected to complete the JaIl cases
Fllday evcnlng,- when COUl tWill 1 C­
ccss tIll Monday, at whIch tIme the
tllUl of cramlll1ul cases out on bond
WIll be taken up The 111 ten tlon of
the COUI t IS to clcnl the cilmlllul
docket nt the present term "s neally
ns pOSSIble.
----- "-
fLLlS GHS LIFE SENTENCE
FOR KILLING SUPHENS
Addz ess, Rcmllllscences
Spafllsh-Amcucun W'UI-J
phy
of the
M. lI1ul'-
Addl eos, Why the ,Southern Boys of
the WOlld Wnl DeCIded to have thell
Memolllli D,ll' WIth the Boys of the
'Slxties-Leloy Oowal t
Addless, The Gllis 01 the 'Slxtles­
H on G S Johnston
Addless, Bulloch County's PUlt In
nil the Wals oC HlstOly-Hon W
H Cono .•
Flolul celcl11ony-Commandant A
W. Quattlebaum of the Amellean
LegIon, Ilsslstod by hfteen Itttle gllis
RcadIng, ''In Flanders l�leldll_
MISS Clum Leck DoLo.lch
Repol t of hlstollcal essay contest
and nWHld of prl7,CS.-M1S Juhan C,
Lunlf,.. I
111V0catlO;I-Rev R M Booth
Intelspersed thloughout the PIO­
glum wele muslc�ll selections uy the
Sbntesbolo Orchestl u ,",h,ch Added
gl eatly to the pieasul c of the occa­
Sion
Belole tho close of the exer­
cises, MI s Lane, pI e,ldent of tho(ocal U DC, made Il Stlll'lnl: IIppeal
III advOCliCY of lhe movemcnt to sc­
CU I C the stolte I CUll Ion of the Con­
fedeulLc VetClans fOI SlutesiJolo IJI
] 922, and u sLlong tesolUtlOn was
adopted pledging active co-opel uti on
III the plan
Thc Wlnnel s III the essny contest,
�l11nollnccd by Mrs Lane, who PIC­
selttt"d the PIIZOS at the saane tIme,
Announcement IS uuthOllzed of the
passage of an Oldll1unce plohlbltlllg
the keepIng of �ogS WIthIn the or­
I nl ute limits or the City, whIch OJ dl�
nancc was adopted ut n tecent m�et.
mg' of the city cOlln�a1 Thu i1nllts
extend In a Circle one mile flom j I'e
centel of the tIltersectlOn of the fOUl
pI mClpal stl £lets, and It Will herauft-ot
be n ViolatIOn of the 01 dl11unce 1 for
any pelson to keep a hog of "ny k,nd
with 111 that area.
PreVIOusly permiSSion was glanted
fOI l,ecp1l1g one hog to each quartel
lIeJ e lot,. and many PCI sons took ad­
Vdr.tagc of thiS IHlvllege, some even
abUSing It Tt was found that no
hog CUll content hlmsclf With occupy­
Ing' so much as n quullel of' an clCI C
of lund but pI efel s to make 11 small
mud hole 111 whIch to wnllow the
le�ult belltg that ofrenslve hog' wal­
lows wei e to be found In evel y place
whel'c hogs \Velc kCI�t. 'fhe <-\Ity
police Will make It thCII bU8111cSS to
look 11ftel the enfolcemenl of the
Hew hog oldmallce, which IS made In
thc mtci est of cleanlllless UI\d the
publIC ltelllth
Helll y Eilts, colored, was con'ncted
III super lOt COUI t today and given a
hIe sentence fOI the kllhng of Buck
Stephens, nO.:lI Stilson, two months
ago Stephcns was the negru who
cume IIlto prommel1cc from giving 111-
fOI matlOn whIch led to the capture
of Phlltp Gathel!, lI,e'l StIlson, last
sumnlCl Gclthefls \\us lynched the
same day of IllS captUl e 111 Effingham
county fOI the mUI del of u young
\\ hlte gill aftel a cllmillal assault
•
WAHRMHON GROWfRS
MffT AT BROOKlfT Upon thea announcement III openCOUl t thut an �\gtecmol1t was lIot to
be rea<:hed, the Jllly hymg POllY
B,II nes fOI the "llhng of hIS blothel
Hell! Y, was c1lschalgcd at 1100n toddy
.1IIe1 a mIstllal 01 dOl cd Thc tllnl of
Lhe case \\as begun \Vcdnesday mOln­
lllg a 11(1 the case wus given to the
JUlY late 111 the uftel'llOOn 1'he JUlY
I cmulIled out on the casc fOI ubout
18 houls befote n mlstt1ul was de­
elaled The membe!'s of the Jury
tl ytng the case wei e S A PI OSSCl,
B V PaIge, D R Lee, D G Lamel,
BaSIl B Jones, Waite I M Johnsoll,
John F Olllff\ H C ZICkglllf, John
PO'l[.ell. E. S LeWIS, C. '1' McLemole
and J P Beasley
MISTRIAL DECLARED IN
l3'ARNES MURDER CASE
A meetlltg oC the Melon plOwelS'ASSOClcltlUll was held at Blooklet onThulsduy, Aplli 21st
Many mattets of Impoltance to the
melon gloweJs of Bulloch county-
WOle discussed, among these belllgthe subject of equipment, discussed
by D C SmIth, l:enel.1 mAnagel ofthe Savannah & Statesbolo Ratlway
and J N Shea LOuse, plesldent of th�
Shearwod Ratlway
Mr SmIth stated that he wanted
the glo,Vels of tills county to know
that the SaVAnnah & Statesbolo RaIl­
way stands rcady to nSSlst them 1tI
any mannel pOSSible III rnurl<ettng"thell' produoe, and that he felt cer­
ta111 there would be plenty of ventI­
lated equIpment fOI everybody
NIck Shultz, spec",1 representative
"'f the Melon Dlst!'lbutors' ASSOCia­
tIon, With headqual tel'S at Ctncln­
natl, OhlO, made an mtcrestmg talk
lpon
the subject of salesmanshIp, and
rgcd the b....owers to sell theIr water­
elons when they were otrered good
nces, as invariably they lost money
y holdmg Cor hlghel pllces.
J Prof. F C. lI1eler, PathologIst ofthe Bureau of Markets, Department
... pf Agrlcultu"e, New York CIty, made
a very IIltctesLmg tulk, Illustratmg' It
With moving PICtulC slides sholvlllgthe VfillOUS diseases that thlcaten the
hfe of the mdustty, and ulged upon
all gl owel S to Spi ny and prune thCJr
melon'll ther eby secUllllg the pi opel
YIeld that the pI opel applICAtIOn of
tfllS method would CCI tamly bllng1\1 I Melel IS COIlSI(Jered one of the
EOl em03t uuLholltles Oll plant dls­
eascs, haVing been With the Depal t­
ment of AgllcuLulc many yems and
makIng a stUdy of VclllOUS discuses In
Flotlda and Geolgta
Prof. Thos N Bussey, field agent
In charge of Plant Disease Control
State Department of AgI,culbur.e:
Athcns, Ga, mnde an mtcrestlng' ad­
dress and assured the growers that
the State Department of Agnculture
-----
REVIVAl ClOSfS AT
MHHODIST CHURCH
TO HAVE BALL PARK
Best essay flom the coullty DanBUll T IN FAIR GROUND .1l1���t Jelssay flom Il'lUI SChO�IB oC...
the county, Thelma RoweBUILDINGS TO BE ,MOVED TO Best essays Clom the VAllOUS gl'ndesMAKE ROOM FOR DIAMOND IN 01 StutesbolO HIgh school, JultaCENTER OF GROUNDS. ClOSS, Nellte Cobb, Melbourne Sharp,A movement IS well undel way to Dan Blttch, Jr, Walt�l' Aldled JI
have a SUItable ball park constru�ted and BUldette" Lane "
10 thc fUll gJ ounds at nn early date. These essays \VOl e wlltten under
,The Fall ASSOCIation has consented tlte I'ules of the state contest conduct-ANOTHER FORWARD STEP I !� r::;:m:��eOfc::g��e "'.���k l�u:I�� ��n��d!�:c�n���d��a����\� Sth:f t!::FOR LOCAL BUSINESS HOUSE ��:�O;dhIC�lo��:�glea�: s�:: f:r:c� ���O:�o�fVI�:i;�I:�I'Z�e::.e':�I::.c:�,�
-__ grand stand J. L. Brown, the pro- who was exeeuted by the fedel ulIt WIll be noted flom an advertlse- moter of the movement, IS ralstng gov�rnment after the fall of the Con_ment In thIS week's ISSUe that the funds to have the bUIldings moved federacy upon the false charge ofCrescent 5 and 10 Cent Store Will, to a POItij; further from the center of cruelty to hIS prlsonel... MI Hall,on May 1st, commence remodeling the lot, whIch wOlk WIll be done wlth- the orator of the'occuslon, proudlythell sloro aud the store adJoming out cost to the fall' management The boasted of personal acqua111tancenow ocqupled bv J. II1lllel-s shoe plOperty belongs to the cIty and IS WIth MaJol Wlrz, and recounted how,Mop'-conv l'ttng both places IIlto one expected to be used permanently fOI us a small boy, he had VISIted theMI· Max Baumrmd, the proprle- the fait assoclutlOn and slmal�'r pub- prison 111 company With him at onetOt, adVises Us thut thiS store Will be he entclpllses When the bull pUlk time, when he saw tho MUjot pClson­one of the best al'lunged In tbs clty, IS bUilt, the SpOlt will be reVived and ally pIl!&entlllg small ploces of chew­havlllg all Improvements necessary Statesboro lovel s of buseball WIll be mil' tobacco to hIS prlsonel S Pol­for the convcnlence of then put. ons penTlltted to enjoy floquent gnmcs low1l1g thiS I eCltnl of pe ·sonal I eml­Amongtthe mnny features, thele Will While thc changes RIC being made IlIscenco, MrR. Lane plosented to Mrbe a commodiOUS lest room fOI the 111 the 8llangemcnt of the btuldllll:,'S Hull the pllze-wllll11ng essay wllttenlmites, espeCIally those \Vith small of the Fall ASSOCIatIOn, It IS stated by MISs ClOSS, fo, whIch he explessedchlldH·n Theta will also be .1 lavu- thut some vnluhble Implovements ale koen appreciation
tory Hnd tOilet to be made about the woman's hUlld- A:(j;cl the UdJoulllment, dmnci wasSlIlce coming to SlatesbOl'o. MI lIlg and the re;.t 100m, plaCing them served .,to Ithe VCt.CltlI1S lind otheJ.Hild Ml s Bnumlllld ha\ e made many III readlJless f01 the fUll 'lext full g'ueats by the 10l ..\} chnptel, thol e be­fucnds 1(1 thiS anel adjol'lIng countlelS The mUllagcmellt of the Fall Asso- lI1g a hundred 01 mOle pCIsons ples­who WIll be glad to helll of thell qlatlOn 'IS loo�ng IJ'orwa!d to �he cnt
I"ogless gleatest fUll' 111 the hlStOlY of the The uddl';ss of MI 11.111, whtlo de------- -- olgamzaLlon the comlllg' season VOid of Rowcta and eloquonce, was aENTERTAINMENT AT BROOKLET �tlong plcselltlltlon of some facts ofENTEI!-TAINMENT CALLED OFF ConiqdOlato IIlStOIY itttle known to
those of the pI eseut day. H re­
v lewed the caUSes wbjch led up _to th
form.atlon of tho Confd.racy,
scndtng of the �olllll!l
ington for a
At " meet1l1£: of the directors of
the Pllst NatIonal Bank held last Fri­
day, S Edwl11 Groo\�cr was chosen
cashlel to succcerl W, Ki,' J(lhnson.
t eccntly resign cd MI' Groovel' has
been WIth the b,,"k ulmost from it
WCIC
MOST INSPIRING SERIES CON.
TlNUED FOR A PEIiIOD OF TWO
WEEKS.
'
A most IIlSPIl"lIlg SCIICS of sel VICes
whICh contlliued fOI two Week!ll came
to a close at the MethodIst church
last Sunday eventnt.r From the be-
GROOVER �ADE CASHIER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I The SenIor Class of the' Blooldet
High School Will present "Tootsle's
,lIusban"" at Brooklet a(Udltollum
FrIday ",ght, May 6th, at 8 30
o'clock.
